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The Scholastic History of Fifty 

Pr.oblem Children 

Chapter I 

Introduction. 

Since the beginning of the twentieth century &1 ever 

increasing 8lll.Otmt of attention has bean directed toward the problem 

of adjustment of the child of school age. Mental cygiene for- the 

child is fast gaining a. hold on the mind of all people e.s it has on 

the minds of most educators. Tlte mtroduotion of mental mea.sure-

m.ant Yd.th its a.ccom.panying problems has clearly indicated the need 

of eduontion and reeducation in many kinds of behavior. Interest 

was fUX"ther stimulated by the published results of the physical and 

mental examinations of dratted men during the World lVar. 

It would seem that present society is becoming more un-

selfish, in the true sense of that -term, in its relationship with 

children. Too, o.s we come to think more llllSelfishly of the future 

a.nd think of it in terms of children, vre take more interest· in fit-

ting the ohild for the problems he must . face in the future.. Such in-

terest has its res~l'ts in helping him. to build adequate he.-bit pat• 

terns ond·to utilize all the inherent possibilities or his brain and 

nervous system to the maximum degree. Present day psychologists con• 

sider that while society has the right to daternune whe.t class of 



children shall be allowed .to .• (lome. in~o existence, once born. all 

-children baye the right to· be saved from all forms of preventable 

disease. both physical and ~nta_l,-_ and to be ,developed in all their 

capacities. 

2 . 

So certain social ·obligations to childhood are recei~ 

ing more and more attention. The growth 0£ child oliru.cs,. visiting 

teacher end school . psychiatrist,. 'Who consider social relationship . 

and personal problems other .t~ those. dependan.t upon.the aoq~si~ 

tion and utilization of _._the . 3R.' is e.s vre1; as those grmrl.ng -out of' 

sohool .~ituations, .is the result. 

Failure to .realize the .adjustment problems of children 
. . . , ·;,. ' . ' 

in the plat has been a. i'ina.no.ial burden upon. society in the form o.t . ,' . . . . ·. , , ,... . ' . . 

increa.sed .':'l'ime, ~ce>n~Q .inei'i'iciency, and the .up•keep of .hospitals. 

juvenile oourta and ."Various ins~i tutions whose existence depends .. on 

unadjusted parsons .. in social _ rele. tions .• · Though . mu.oh. m.on,ey is now 

being spent to qevelop the ef.ficienoy .of children, : this amotmt in no . 

way E)qua.ls the . oos_t . of, shall. we say • . ~iving .U£irst aid" or emergency 

tre.a. tment to the more adult '\lll.adjusted population. · A more thorough 
' t • ~ : • • . . ' ' 

knowledge of . natural l~v1s bas lowered: the mortality rate among child-

ren. But the task remains to make those who are saved most. produc-

tive and efficient, that is. _sooially adjusted • . 

There is at present in modern education, n felt need 

£or clear thinking about educational values and objectives. There 
' . . . ,, 

is al~ys present the strain between tztadition and new theories. 
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But such olea.r aims· and knowledge of possibilities in eduoa.tiotr must 

in the end be based ·.upon the nature of the indiyidua.l. -Between -: .. 

social life, which ·.is in itsel~ OQmplex, and tM individual who is.: · 

a sooially.orea.tedperson, the· interactions ever increase in complex-

ity, but the emphasis must still be·pla.eed: on the individual • . 

Such psychological clinics as that of_ tbe -Sohool ·of 

Education or the University ·of·Kansns, afford. enlightenedtrea~t 

ot ·personality· problems of.· individuals. · · School · children a.re indi-

viduals in the process of formation and the school is one of the most 

important·agenoies direoting .thd.t3 process. The children o:r today 

~oon become the citizens of tom.orrovr, for vroo.l·.- or. -woe. .For thiJJ ·. 

?"ea.son we could vdsh each child to be educated and· adjusted in the ·· 

best possibleWf:}.y. · But·to·acoomplish ~uch a. ·result, all available 

fa.ots ·need to· be collected and analyzed._ The cause of· poor adjust• 

monts, must · be · determined• · The ansvters , to these pertinent questions 

must be fotmdt What are the present oondi tiona? , Ylhat personal a.nd 

social conditions are ·e.t fault? 

~e scholastic records and clinical do.ta. of 1;if'ty prob-

lem· ·children are herein presented and 8.D1.\lyzed with these. questions 

in mind. 



Chapter II 

Related Studies 

Much literature is to be found . on the method 0£ · case 

study and tba presentation of various ond sundry case studies,. 

Problem children have been too subjeot .of many theoretical diseus-

·sions. Most cities and large school systems have their psyoholog-

4 

ioa.1 clinics or some other agency for dee.ling ,vi th scholastic and 

personality problems o£ school children and many kinds. of progress 

reports a.re published •. Material a.bout the method of dealing with 

the problems concerning normal children and the presentation or con• 

ditions found in the normal sohool population, make up much of the 

literature produced ~ educators~ But inquiries into the f'aots con-

cerning the problem. children are not so numerous aside £ram those 

presented 1n ·casa studies. 

(l)Theodore M. lfovroomb has 1~itt<».1 concerning "The 

Consistency of Certain Extrovert-~trovert _ Dehavior Patterns. in 61 

Problem Boysn. His experiment consisted of recording direct observe.-

. tions made of .problem boys sent to a sunnner camp by vnrious agencies, 

or treo.ting suoh objective observations statistically, and or inter-
. . 

prating it in ·the light of onse studies supplied by the agencies. 

in an effort "to de.termine whether or not certain typos could be 

(1) Ne\Voomb, TheodoreM.,"The Consistency or Certain Extrovert•In• 
trovert Behavior Patterns in 51 Problem Boys." Teachers College, 
Columbia University, New York City, 1929. (Contribution to 
Eduoo.tion No. 382) · 
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distinguished in problem children which would ·facilitate diagnosis 
• f, . ' '. . 

and tr_ea~t~n(l~ . Frqm hi; ~es~ts .~ ·conoludes .tlla.t • . tithe attempt 

to adopt therapeutic methods' according to type _distin~tions is ·thus 

seen to be undesirable., since it 'WOuld tend to obscure differences 

e.ri.sing from subtle :,dif.ferenca .of environment. or .:from tbe peculiar 

· . lrioti-va.tion within the indivi~ual .ri ( 2 )_ 

Inasmuch as the ·problem children studied in this thesis 

were designated as such by their teachers. E • . K. Wiokman's study9• 

nchildren' s. Behavior and Teachers' AttitudesU is of m.uoh interest. 
' . 

Wickman investigated the behavior problems of children during 1925•26 

in one public school in Cleveland. The subject of his experimental 

. study is fotmd in the a.nswers . to .the que·stions, "What .identifies the 
' ' . : , . ·, .·. . ', 

problem child? Row do we determine that a child is twll adjusted. 

or maladjusted? Wlia.t kinds of ' behavior are desirable in e:ny child? 

How· ~~rmal · i~· · misbehavior in chiidren?" ( 3) 

He concludes from his analysis of prevailing attitudes 

of teachers toward behavior problems in children -

· (4)1. ·nThat behe.vio; problems in children are those forms 
ot behavior which are .declared. undesirable or unwholesome by 
social and personal attitudes. Vihen considered from an objec-
tive point of view,.bahavior disorders arise out of a 4isorep-
anoy between a. child's ca.pa.city to behave and the requirements 

. (1) Ibid. P• 13 
(2) Ibid. P• 112 
(3) nchildren'o Behavior and Teaoherat. Attitudes", 1Uolana.n, E. K. 

The Comm.omveal th E\m.d Division or Publications, Uew York, 1928. 
P• 1. 

(4) Ibid.- PP• 180•181. 



of behavior which are imposed upon him by parents. schools, 
teachers, companions., and social organization. The factor 
of a.dult attitudes which determines these requirements is 
an integral part of the production of the behavior problem 
as well as of .the child's future behavior E:tdjustment. · 

2. That teachers' reactions to behavior problems 
of children are .largely determined by the direct effect 
which the beha:vior produces on the teachers them.sel vas. In 
so far as the behavior a.ttaoks ·the teacher's moral sensitiv• 
ities • . personal. integrity,. authority and immediate teaching 
purpose·s· it becomes reo.ognized as a problem in beha-vior, in 
so£a.r as behavior is agreeable to the teaohers9 respects 
their· authority. fits in with their teaching purposes as well 
as their ethical beliefs, it is considered desirable behavior. 

a. That attacking •typa.s or conduct are regarded by 
teacher·s as tha most \ttl.desirable forms .of behavior, vihile 
many unhealthy .tendencies of withdrawal and dependency are 
not recognized a.s symptomatic of maladjustment. 

4. That the usual treatment of behavior disorders 
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in children is direoted toward the undesirable behavior which is 
the symptom or ma.~adjustment, instead of .toward the underlying 
causes that pr,odutje the maladjustment. 

5. That by the very attitudes taken toward behavior 
disorders in children, the tendenoies are for teachers to colDl.-
terattack the attacking types of behavior in children and to 
indulge ha.bits or withdra,val and dependency. In . ,ei thor case 
the unhealthy modes of response are often entrenched instead 
of being remedied. By cotmter-a.ttaoking the atta._cking behavior 
of children, two risks a.re taken: the child's dif.fioulty or ad• 
justing to and accepting authority may be inorensed; feelings 
of guilt and of personal f'ba.dness11 may be invoked. Under either 
condition• the a.tta.oking form.a or behavior usually continue. 
By fa.voril\g withdrawal tendencies and fostering habits 0£ de-
pendency in children, tho child's capacity for meeting ond fo.o-
ing realities of social requirements in other situations is im• 
po.ired. · 

6. That a ohild's behavior is na.turo.llymore active• 
aggressive and experimental thnn the a.dul t' s behavior.lluoh or 
th:ts nat"Ural activity and experimentation of children is regarded 

,as problem oonduot because it does not £it in vdth adult stand-
ards of' controlled, orderly behavior. T11e child cannot be con• 
si4ered a miniature adult in behavior anymore than his is a 
miniature adult mind and body. The miique psychology of ohild 



development applies as well .to social behavior as it does to 
mental nnd· physioal 'developm.ent. 

7• 'That soo.ial behavior is not transformed by know-
ledge or instruction until that lmowle.dge becomes integrated 
into the behavior, of· the individual• The block to suoh inte-
gration lies in the ohild~s emotional and social adjustments" 
as well a.s ·in his conditional ha.bits of' behavior. Only in .so 
£ar as the social experiarioea and attitudes of children are 
in harmony vdtl1 the ideas that are presented to them. and to 
t;he extent tba~ .theyc~n·oomfortably praotice .those idaa.s, oan 
behavior be .intelleotu.a.11ycontrolled~11 · 

~ . addi"tion to these pr,inoiples! Wickman indicates fur.,. 
the~ that teao!lers need more general knowledge o:r child behavior as 

differentiated from adult behavior. 

Reference will be made to Wiolonan' s study again · at 

various points in this thesis. 

The . reoo1•ds of the school history having been ma.de up 

of teachers~ estimations 0£ ability, the book, "Teacher's Mo.rksu(l) 

by Frederick James Kel~Yt is of intare~t. Ile presents a summary of' 

the e;xperimenta.l work done in connection with teachers• lll!lrks up to 

the time of .his study, together with nn experiment of his own. He 
: ' 

criticizes the 11alue of teachers~ marlcs but states, however, thn.t 

"we should expect the average of' the estimates of a dozen or more 
' ' . (2l 

teachers to oc~"le Fetty close to the oori,-eot ranking of yotmg people. 

· Clay Campbell Ross<3) in his study, nThe· Relation Be-

tvreen Grade Sohool Reoo1;d and IIit5h School Achievement" used · the method 

(1) Kelly• Frederick James, f1Teaohers' Marks" 9 Teachers College• Col-
umbia University. New York City 1914, p. 20. 

(2) Ibid. P• 20. : . 
(3) Ross, Clay Campbell, ttTha Relation Bet-ween Grade School Record · 

. and High School Achievement11• Teachers Colleges, Colunioia Utii ver-
si ty; Um, York City . 1925. 



o:r dealing ,nth school marks that will be used lwre, that is, the 

·method of a.ver~ging the marks ofa_number of ~ars in each subjecii 

to determine the pupils accomplishments in the.t subject~ ·The.pr~b-
. . . ' ... 

lem that he atterri.pted to sohre in this way wa.s ( l} ff\~ t is . the re-

, lation between a pupils'. grade school _record and l1is suooess in the 

·11igh school.? (2) What is the relation .between a pupil's grade· . ' ' 

so~ool record:and the l.eng~h.of stay .in the high.school?" .He.used 

partial'e.nd multiple correlation teolmique to determine the ansvters 

to his questions • . 

8 



Chapter IX% 

The ·Problem 

Whe.t type or student ts referred to a clinic as a · 

problem.child? Stated differently, the same question becomes, 

v1ha.t type of student do teachers consider px-oblam. children? 

In a. general way, that question is the problem to 

be answered• ?!ore· specifically we shall inquire into the follow• 

ing questiona J ' 

1. :tn what way do the school histories 

indicate that the distribution of marks 

or problem. children dif'fer from the 

normal frequency distribution? 

2. What sohoc>l subject or subjects stand 

out as being most difficult for problem 

children? 

s •. Vflw:b light do ~he olinioa.1 reports 

throw upon the school history of problem 

children? 

9 

In oonsidering the fir~t t\vo ot these questions the 

teaoher·must be.taken into.aoooun.t, It is her.aatmio.tion of e.ohiev,e-

. ment whioh mAkes up most of the· aohooi history. Also, this group of 

children were referred to the clinic as problem cases by their vnr• 

ious tea.ohers. All in a.11, the teacher' s judgment is certain to 
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play a large part in any report of. school progress. 

Answers to these questions shall be sought from an 

analysis of the .sohola.stio reoords·of fifty problem children in the 

La:wrence, Kansas, publio school, and ~ata. secured from 8: clinic in 

educational psychology conducted by·a class of eight graduate students 

under the direction of Dr~.· .B. A. ·Nash at the University of Kansas. 

Professor Ra.~nd • A.. Seluiegler· established the clinic 

in 1912 for the purposes of training selected graduate · students to-

e.ssemble and interpret psychological a.nd educational data 1~e1a.tive 

to the special needs of sohool children, and to provide educational 

diagnoses and psyohologi°°:~ service for the schools of La1vrence, Kan-

sas. (I) 

(l) Witty, Paul A., "The Clinic in Eduou.tiona.l .Psyohology", 
Bulletin of Education, University of Knnsas, v. I., Feb. 
1928, Ho. G, P• 23. 
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Chapter IV 

Presento.ti~n ·of ·Data · 

A. Source of Data and General Description of the Group. 

- Source of Data -

For each child sent to the clinic the teacher sent a 

reference blank for t;t,.e olinio files. This blank gave the nome of· 

the pupil, his a.gait date o~ birth, his grade and school, his teaoher, 
·: : ' \ it 

the school subje_ct in whi()h the teacher considered him best and that 

in which she considered him poorest, and a statement of the child!s 

specific problem. 

The teacher also rated eo.oh child on a series of behav-

ior traits. Since such "ra.tingst• are still of questionable value as 

to their validity and reliability, thoy have not been used in this 

statistioe.l study. 
/ 

/ Teaohers:- are apt to allow somo cba.ro.oteristio to 

influence tho rnting on other related or like chara.ctoristics. The 

concept of _"traits" inasmuch as it is based on their existence as l.Ul-

i tnry and isolated factors in any indi vidua.l make-up, which equally 

effect behavior in all situation.a, or in o.11 educational situations, 

appears to be faulty. (l) . Personality traits ru·e no doubt of import-

e.noe in thoir· effect upon achievement but the measurement of them. has 

yet to bo :made highly reliable. 

(1) St. Jolm, Charles Yl., "Educational J~chievement in Relation to In-
telligence" (.Harvard Studios in Education Vol. 15) Harvard Univ-
ersity Press, Cambridge, Mass. 1930. p. 70. 



The sohool records consisted of pink and white dupli• 

ca.te cards :for the o.f'.fioe record a.na of yellow sheets with ·the 

o.ttendance and scholarship record, one for each child each yaar. 

12 

The cards give the date of child's entrance into the system end the 

record of schools which he attended. The ~llaw sheets were accu• . 

mulative records. The attendance was marked and totaled by the month. 

Scholarship · grades were recorded by . six -vreelcs periods with the final 

grade for the year in each subject recorded. ·Promotions were given 

here also. 

Ea.oh child ~f:l· observed a.t the · school, unknovm to him, 

before he was brought to the olinio. Physical, mental, educational 

and emotional data was secured in eonneotion ·with each child while 

under obse.rvation in the· school room., clinic, plo.ygr0tm.d and home. 

At the clinic, ea.ch child vms given the Stanrord-Dinet 

Intelligence Test and the Pintner-Patterson sea.le of' performance 

tests. Ea.oh had bis height.weight and vital onpaoity determined 

and his usion nnd hearing tested. Observations were made of the 

child's renotions in the oll.llic and of his general appearance. 

Follow up work consisted of seeing the child as often as possible. 

thereartor. making such attempts at readjusbnents as each case 

demanded. Educational tests vrere given in somo cases to suppl81l18llt 

the teacher's judgment of the child's standing or needed remedial 

treatment in certain: subjects. 
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• General . Description of the Group• 

Eighty ohi~drenvrere referred to the clinic during 

the Spring semester of 1931. Of these., eight were from the Haslcell 

Indian Institute of Lawrence, Kansas. Their school records vrere not 

obtainable. Tvto were sophomores in high school and so eliminated 

.from this study. Three were sent to the clinic as normal children 

with dii'f'arent groups .of problem oases. This was done to .keep the 

faot from the ohildren··.that .they were rega.rded ·as "problemsn. J'iw 

vtere sent. £or clas~if'ication. that year bein~ their first in tha:t 

school system. Seven had been in tho syst~ only three yea.rs or 

l~ss and. had entered above the first grade., The school records !"or 

five w·ere very incomplete.. Eliminating these various oa.ses, fifty 

remain who had spent their entire school history in the Lawrence 
' ' 

schools orb.ad been in the system continuously for the la.st five 

yea.rs a.t least. 

For , these fii't--y. the records 0£ £orty•two wel:"e £otm.d 

f'or tho kindergarten on to their present grade; the records of sown 
. . 

continue from the first grade and the remaining one from the second 

The -children with vthom the study deals o.re o.f the w.r-

ious ages and from tho -various Lawrence schools and grades as follows: 



. Table l. 

Age,. ·· Grade and School Distribution 

School Number . . ·' ·* :·Age Number Grade Uumber 

Cordley 11 6 2. First 4 
, , Jr •. High 10 7 4 Saoond 6 

Lincoln 8 ·, . -_·:a 4 'Third 7 ·, 

McAllaster 'l 9 9 Fourth 6 

lfo\V York 6 10 1 -Fifth 6 
/ 

Pinckney 3 ' ll 8 Sixth 7 

Quincy · 3· 12 · 9 '; Seventh 10 

Woodlavm S ,. 13 6 Opportm>.1 ty . 2 

14 l ·t1ngraded. 2 

Total 50 60 60 

•Six years . of age includes· those .from f'ive years six months 
to six years five months; seven from six yenrs six months 
to seven yenrs f'i vs months, · etc. Ages are . as of the begin-
ning of the sohool ~ar 1930•1931. · 

14: . 

. _Thirty-seven of these children were white and thirteen 

were colored. Oi' the white children, twenty•fi-vewere boys and 

farolve were girls. 0£ the colored children, eight were boys and i'ive 

wore girls • . 

G:1.r,ls (w) 12 boys (W) 25 

Girls (c) 5 boys (C) ..!!. -
17 33 



:Mo at4tem.pt will ho made to differentiate between the 

white and ~olored .group, .that is, no sort. .of race distinctions will 

be made. Lincoln school .has all colored ·pupils while all of the 

other Lawrence ·.schools except WoC?dlavm have a few colored pupils. 

The_percent of colored children in this group is larger indeed than 

the percentage or colored children in the total ,. elementary school 

population of Lawr~nce • . Whether the large percent found here was 

due to racial prejudice or other difficulties is .tmdete.rmined. 

·The preponderance.of boys in the group seems to indi-

cate that teachers regard boys more often as problems than they do 

girls t This f'act would tend to agree with Viiokm!m' s sta. tament in 

15 

his study of "Children•s Behavior ~d Teachers; Attitu~esn(l) that, 

"Behavior problems were observed by the teachers to ooour more often 

in boys than ingirla." In his study. the problem of oversensitive• 

nesa v.ra.s the only one to ·be reported considerably more often £or 

girls than for boys. In all other problem groups the percentage of 

.boys was groa.ter 1 than. tha.t of girls. He concludes 11that teachers• 
.. 

ideal~ of perfeot~yacceptable behavior tend in the direotion of' the 

distinguishing ohar~oteristics of g~lbaba.vior.n{2) 

Five of the fifty ch~ldron were referred to the clinic 

\vi.th the statement by the tencher that reading disability alone v,as 

their specific problem. These tive :vrere all from the seventh grade. 

(1) Ibid. P• 44 
(2) Ibid. P• 44 
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Remedial work vtaa carried out with them throughout the semester. by· a 

graduate class in psychology of reading, 

The specific problems mentioned by the tea.chars for 

these children were distributed as listed in table g~ 

Table 2. 

Distribution · .0£ Speoii'ic Problems as Mentioned by Teachers 

Specifie'Probl!!! Times Mentioned 

*nslow" · 12 
* reading disability 12 
* accelerated 2 

inferiority feeling 6 
nervo~s, unstable 6 

* uninterested in work 5 
* unable to-conoentrate 3 
* cannot get along ,vith others 4 
* ·cannot "Vmrk· in group 2 

bully~ erroga.Ilt 3 
"social" problem 2 
speech difficulty 4 

* no ability l 
weak physically l 

* oontinua.llywants-promotion l 
• untidy 1 
* no number oonoept l 

sullen and,stubborn l 
do pendent 1 
smokes l 

* dishonest · . .' 1 
timid l 
sissy nnd selfoonsoious 1 
motor disability l 
deaf l 
falls superior l 

no sta.tement 

78 

2 
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Those items starred are obviously- problems which upset 

the organization of . the classroom. For 77% of the children for ,vhom 

problems 1,vare stated, one of' tha · starred items appeared as a. difficul• 

ty in the opinion of the teacher. lfo doubt most of the rest or the 

problems listed have muoh beartng ~ the child's relations within the 

classroom. Suoh problems comprise. at least 62 per cent or the p1•oblems 

mentioned. Wickman has concluded on t..liia_ point, . ttthat teachers' re-

actions to the behavior problems of oht~dran a.re determined in direct 

relationship to the immeclia.te e.ffact . of the· behavior upon the tes.ohers 

them.selves. Thos·e problems vrhioh transgress the: teachers' moral 

sensitivities. and authority orwhioh frustrate thair immediate tea.ch~ 

ing purpose are regarded as relatively more soi•ious than problems 

which affect for the most pa.rt only.the welf'a.ra or tho individual 

ohild.n(l) 
"' 

Although the problems in. the :majority of' case~ were 

sohola.stio dif!'ioulties of soma sort, other personality.nnd sooial 

relationship problems appear also. 

It is encouraging to no·te thnt the teachers a.re recog• 

nizing that a. feeling of inferiority' is a. serious problem. Children 

. so handicappa~ if not helped in ·lltlldng an adjustment. a.re a.pt to be 

unable to do so alone and may spend much time unhappy from this cause. 

or the six for whioh this problem wns reported. five were boys, ono 

(1) Ibid. P• 16. 
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a girl. In tv;o oases the complex accompanied physical disabilities. 

and in two ca.sea, very low scholarship.. By the very nature of dull-

ness. some children ~a compelled to feel inferior to the majo~ity 

of their classmates.in the still rigid school system ·constructed to 

fit the average child. Such children often·. try to gain some sense 

of importance by bad conduct. sullenness, indifference or a.ggressiw 

attempts to disorder the cla.seroom. routine. 

For at least twenty•two of the forty-three phildren 

(eliminating the two £or whom the teacher made no statement and the 

five 'tree.ding aasesu) the teacher listed two or more beha:vi.or prob-

lems0 in. some cases five and six., 1'or each child. .A:ny one act ot 

undesirable behavior cannot be treated as a separate problem in re-
medial wor~, but each 9:ot must be regarded o.s . only n s~ptom. of a. 

more ftmdamental disorder in sooia.l a.nd emotional adjustment. 

Suoh personality problems as timidness. n~~usnass, 

dishonesty, inferiority and superiority complexes, anq sullenness 

are not the i\mdamenta.1 disorders,._ but symptoms of more deeply under-

lying disorders. Again, many o~ the scholastic dif'fioul ties a.re no . 

doubt only sypmtoms or deeper adjustment diff~oul ties. Tqaoher ·· and 

pupil relationships a.re often e.t fa.ult. Home conditions may make 

school auocess impossible for the ohild.. Whilo studying those ca.sea 

in th~ clinic, it was noted how many of. them come from divided. neglec-

ted or .foster homes. At least two children in the group suffered from 

pa.rent-tea.char conflicts. so. often serious types of behavior problems 



can be understood end corrected only when they are interpreted in 

terms of the child's experience arui" rela.ti~hip outside of school. 

Getting at such difficulties is .a ~t 0£ the work assigned to the 

v~iting teacher. 
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B. Data Secured From School Records. 

• Progress -

20 

Up to the school year of 1931•32• fifteen of these 

fifty children had repeated a grade once. Six had repeated · two 

grades. One hnd repreated tfitiie grades. Of those r~peating one · 

grade• three v1ere _ assigned to the opportunity(l) room sometime during 

their school histor~l one had spent one and .one-half yea.rs in the 

opporttmity room, one spent . one-half year and· one had not yet been 

promoted from it. One child bad been assigned to the opportunity 

room without having repeated any grades. _One child had repeated one 

grade three years. Ills addition, _. two were denied promotion from . the 

first grade in the spring ·of 1931. These various repetitions were 

then distributed among the grades as i'ollow'S: 

Grade Times repeated 

Kg. 3 
First 11 
Second 1 
~tl~ 6 
Fourth 2 
Fifth 1 
Assigned to Opp. room l 

Of this slow progress group, sixteen vrere boys and 

nine . were girls. The other twenty-five children studied had made 

normal progress, thnt is9 they had been promoted one grade each year. 

None of the fifty then, made 'rapid' progress. Evidently teachers 

(1) The so-called opportunity room in Lawrence was a .special room for 
children oi' low I. Q. This term is sometimes applied to classes 
for gifted children but was here used for the opposite group of 
children. 
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regard. retardation as a greater problem than acceleration. 

0£: the eleven of the slow progress group who repeated 

the first grade1 seven were six years_ or more ~f age but less than 

seven, arid four were £iva years or more of age_ but less than six 

when they entered th:e :f'irst·gra.de. · Tho average age of entrance into 

the first grade was . six ya~s four months. l'lri th a range of five years 

~o months to ~ix yen.rs eight months~ £or this group of first grade 
. . 

· repeaters. ~e fifteen children who repeated any grade once average 

six yea.rs four months at entering the first grade. ~eir ages 

ranged. from five years_ to nine years. The six sr-iho repeated trio grades 

enteredthe:rirst. grade between the ages of t'i~ yea.rs nine months-and 

six years ten month3, - ave~nging six years four months. The child 

who repeated throe grades an.d the one vmo repeated the first grade for 

three years, entered the i'irst grade at the a.gas of six yea.rs two 

months and six 'yeo.rs eight months re~peotively. 
4) • 

It would appear ·that these children, for the most ~t, 

entered the £irst grade at the age accepted as best for boginai.ng 

school life. Cooper9 in studying tho progress of Dele."Ware pupils • . 

sta.tes that pupils entering school before six years suffer a rather 

severe ho:ndica.p in the_eduoational race and suf"for the greatest hnndi-

oap at the beginning of school lifo.(l) His statistics show that 

those entering school at six or seven years or ago entertain the best 

chance to make normal or rapid progress. 

(l) Cooper, Herman, "The Progress Problem in Rural Schools" Teach-
ers College, Columbia. University, Mevr York 1930, P• 37. 
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Those children in this study who made normal.progress 

and who had entered the first grade in the Lawrence public schools, 

entered the first grade a.t an average of siX years two months of' age. 

Their ages ranged from five years to seven years one month. The 

eight girls in the group averaged six years 3.8months while the 

boys averaged pre.ctioa.lly the same,~ six years 1.1 .months. at .enter-

ing the first grade.. All three children repenting the kindergarten 

had entered that class under five yea.rs of age and so were not 

acceptable to the first grade until six years ot age • . 
' . 

There appears to ba·no significant difference in the 

ages of entrance betvreen the group of repeaters and the normal prog-

ress group. Also.o in 'lme light of the accepted best age of entrance 

into the first grade of school, the age of entra.noe of this problem 

group is neither delayed nor·acoelero.ted and therefore is apparently 

not a. deternµD.ing ca.use of their being problem childr.en. 

In view 0£ the school laws 0£,Kansas,h) it was to be 

expected tha.t:~his group .of children should enter the first grade 

around six yea.rs of . age, though children coming from other states or 

.those kept at home on account ot sickness, would make exceptions. 

Suoh entrance rules vrould no doubt be, more acceptable if' all six yG8X' 

old children had a mental nge of. six years. also. Dickson, vrho .tested 

first grade children and whose results o.re given in Terma11's book, 

(l) In Kansas tho School Census Age in most cities is 5•20t "Stat-
istics of. City School Systems 1927•28• n U. s. Department of 
Interior Otfioe of Education Bulletin (1929) No. 34. . . . .,,.... . 



"The Intelligenoe of' School Childrenu(l) !t found a mental age of six 

yea.rs to be suffioient· .. to do a.ooepta.ble first grade work, while 
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those having· a lesser· mental age. by a.s much · as one•half'. year ha:va a . 

practica.llynegllgible'obnn.oe ot'doingata.ndard first grade work. 
Such findings help to accotm.t ·· for . the numerous statements found .. in 

studies of school progress that more failures oocurin tho first 

grade than many one othergrade·in.theelementary school. 

Eleven of the fifty problem children changed schools 

within the school.system during their school history up to Fall 1931. 

Seven changed schools onoe• ·bto: bdoe,and two three times. Four o~ 

36% were retained an extra year in a grade on transference and one was 

assigned . to the · opportunity room. 

It is rather an indefensible custom to grade. pupils 

down when transferred from another school. Teachers a.re often in• 

fluenced by the fa.ct th.at the c,hild may have used dif.forent texts or 

that his previous teachers my have followed di£terent methods from. , 

their own. Intelligence and educational tests should oarta.inlybe a 

.requisi ta in such cases. 

Regarding the I. Q.-. and pr-0gress1 the average I. Q_.. for 

the slow progress half of the group .was as. The. average I. Q. for 

those ,vho, repeated two grades or more, or were . in any grade two year.a 

or more, vm.s 77. ~e following. table indicates the relationship of 

I. Q.. and progress. 

(1) Terman. Lewis M., 11The Intelligence of School Clrl.ldren" Rough• 
ton Mif'flin Company, Cam.bridge •. l.fu.ssachusetts 1916, P• 82. 
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Table 3,.. · 
. . ' 

School Progress of Repeaters in Relation to I., Q.•s. 
' •. . ' . ' I . < 

, , I , ' , , , ; ) , , •, , < , • ' / • • • · • .. • 

I. Q.. Assigned to Repeated 
Opportunity Room* {exclu.s.~va. o£ · Kindergarten) Kindergarten 

. 3 ye~s . · 2 years _l year 

110•119 1 

100•109 l 

l l 4 2 

80•89 3 · .2 5 

l 2 1 

60-69 l 1 1 

Total 4 ·6 1~ 3 

*Xhe two children who both repeated a grade e.nd had been assigned 
to the opportunity room are entered twice in this table. 

lrone .of the repeaters had more than average I. Q1 s. • · 

the highest one being 110 • while &11' of them fell below the average, 

suggesting a very positiw correlation be'bveen I •. Q. o.nd progress.; 

Sixty per cent of this group were boys. again indicating the greater 

maladjustment in school among boys than girls. The a vera.ge I. Q. of 

tha boys ,ms 91, of the girls 87 • 

1'h8 four children v1ho had repeated only the .first grade 

and were at the time of this otudy in the ·rourth or higher grade, bad 

an a.vora.ge I. Q. or 96. It seems that dii'fioultiea other then that 
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of raental inability kept these children from coming up to the tea.ch.:.·. 
. . 

er7 s standard 'or· achievement •. in the . first ' grade.: . Tlie ·£il~st . years ·of . 
. . . ' . ' 

school lire a.re the baginning·of·a big socialization period for the 

ehi.l~.. ···.For some, this 1:>roeess is accomplished·· readily. For other 

children, longer p~riods ~e '.i•equ~ed to become anoustomed to and. to 
adopt tiie . bell.El vior·. expected from them' by . ·others. vmetl10r suoh others 

be adults or young 'ple.~tes. Soma children grovr up to spend their 

i1v;s a.tt-a.oldng or ·retrea.t~g ·(Withdrawing) from approved social· and· 

economic behavior which they never accept. Dr. Beriiard Glueck baa 

pointed out ·that, 1•The process ·of growing up is to a very large ex-

tent taken.: \ip ·viith the problem or· adjusting oneself to the guidance 

that comes '·rrom one. or another of the authoritative sources sur1•otmd-
. ' -. . ~ ' . ' 

ing ·the ·chilq/'(l) · Entrance into schoor in~odtioes anotl1er such· 

11authoritlltive source'' arid one·· ·which sometimes conflicts with those 

previously ·experie~oed in the £amily and playground activities. 

Every child must ·aas'I.ID.8 some independence in the school and a. prooess 

of readjusbnant beb·1oan 1 t and the £armer rather oomplete authority' 

of' tho Fent is continuously taking place. Psychiatrists have con-

cerned the~elves greatly over this range or· situations arising from 

tho dependent part aoted by the child under authority as closely · 

relo.t~d ', to problems of mental healt11.<2> 

(1) 11Constructive Possibilities of a Mental Hygione of Childhood" 
Mental Hygiene July·l924, pp. 649-667. Q.uoted P• 5 uThe 
Problem Child in School." 

(2) Sayles, Mary B. "The Problem Child m School" Published 
Joint Comm. on Method of Preventing .Delinquenoy9 Haw York. 
19259 P• 14. 



Contrasting with the group or first grade repeaters 

e.re those ( 3 in number) who bad. repeated. only. one· grade above• the 

first. These had an average I. Q. ot 85. 
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. • . Attendance ~-

Since the children tm.der consideration ha:v~ been in 

.s.chool for. -varying number_. of years. 
1 
the average days .. absent per. year. 

ha~ been determined for . each . and. used as the basis . or the analysis : 

of their attendance records. 

For.the entire group the a.ve~age number of days absent . 

. per .year_. ra.nged from 2.~ days. . to . 23.~ da.ys._ The median of -the av~r""! .. 

age absences . 1.va.s . 10.p daysJ : the e.ve:1rage vms. 9 .~ days ... . 

For . the slaw progress gro.~ 11 . the average of the e:ver-

a.ge absences per .year was 9~2 ~ys an~.the averages ranged from 3.2 
' . . . 
to 23.3 days. For the group who repee.ted two years or more. the 

average was 9.6 days and ranged rrom 3.3 to 16.5 days. 

Sixteen children had absences e.m.otmting to 25 or more 

days in e.ny one yaa.r. Four of these repeated the grade during which 

the . absences oooured. C. H •. Keys,. in his Progress Through the Grades 

of City Schools (l) "Fotmd that a prolonged absence from school is an 

appreciable £e.ctor ·in producing 110.rrast", especially when it amounts 

to IOOre than 25 days in a:ny one soho~l year. . Up to 25 da.ys, ~ of 

the absentees on their return make up for lost time and maintain 

their grades .• n · He says further that after from 26 to 45 days of 

absenc~, there· is still left one chance in two of a.voiding "arrest". 

(1) Keys, c. H., "Progress- Through the Grades of City Schools" 
Teachers Collage, Columbia University, Mevr York City, 1911, 
P• 68. 



A£ter absences greater than 50 days;, there is one chance in four 

of avoiding "arrest".. In this group of · children 75% maintained 
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.their grade after 25 or more days of absence. The ability of grade 

maintenance of this group of problem children ,vhioh had excessive 

absences is approximately the arune as that of the normal groups 

studied by Key. · Tardies were also reoordod on the teachers' records. 

The medie.n of the average tardies per person was less than one (.67). 
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• Subject Marks • ·· 

This section deals with teachers .marks taken from. 

school records. ~e ve.lu~ and rel~ability of teachers•· marks ~w 

been widely questioned. Ila doubt there a.re wide difi'erenoas in 

individual ratings on, · -a. single paper, or.a. single question. Kelly., 

Starch and Elliottp . and others have pointed out suoh differencas. 
. . 

F. Y. Edgeworth was among the first to call wide attention to this : 

variation. His experiment dealt with tha assigning .or marks to Latin 

papers.Cl) 

For all .tho echolastio data used• the procedure in.this 

study is that of averaging the £in.al marks of ench year of the total 

school history of each child in every subject nnd using that average 

to represent his ability in any subject. Averaging the grades in 

this manner, tends to eliminate inequalities in ~king by ea.ch 

child's various teache1,.s. Ea.oh average . being the combined judgment 

of several teachers, it tends to represent the true o.bility o£ the 

ohild .in. any subject. 

As Ross bas pointed out, it is one thing to assign en 

absolute 11alua to a question or a:ny aoco:mplishment and quite another· 

thing to estimate its rele.tive w.lue <2). Teachers, ,a~er being 

~ 

(l) Kelly. Frederick James, "Teachers' Marks"• Teachers College, 
Columbia University. Nmv York City~ 1914 •. p. 61 rr. (Teachers 
College Contribution to Educ~tion lfo. 66). 

(2) Ross, Clay Campbell, "The Relation Betvreen Grade School Record 
and High School Achievement", Teachers College, Columbia, llew 
York City, 1925. (Teachers College Contribution to Education, 
No. 166) p.5££. 
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with children :for a year· or more, o.re, :able to difi'erentiate batvreen 

poor• nverage9 goo~ or .excellent ones~. Age.in, under departmental 

organization, -as in Lavirenoe. each child's promotion depend.a upon the 

judgment of his scholastic o.chieirement of a group of teachers. ·Even 
' . '. . . 

F. J. ,Kelly :who severely criticizes the value of teachers' marks, 
' . ... ' ·, I ' I J,' • • 

says~ 'lv1e should expeet the average of_the estimate of a dozen or 

more tea.chars to coma pretty '·olose. to the oorrect ra.11ldng of young 
' :"; i' .· . > • 

-people". ( 1 ) 

Agam. T. L. Kally has stated, "whatever co.pa.city it 

is that a gradev .say in :ma.thomatio~, stands £or, it is measured vdth 
' . ' . . ' • - ~ ~!- ' ' , ' 

a high. degree of aoouracywhen the records of several years and of 
' • ' • • • ' ' • ' ' ., I ' ' ' ' 

several tea.ohers . are combined. A pupil's record is ~e mos't. complete. 
' ' ! , ' . . ' . ' · , :• ' ., · . • • 

detailed and accurate. of all records of the ordinary pupil from his 

entrenoe in sohool -to his entrance into: work." <2) . 

Accumulative records give a picture of the pupil under 

varying stages of developnent. Suoh e. history is of more value, says 
,. ' . ' ' ' 

R~ss., _than a singl~ laboratory experiment, towards complete under-

standing. He quotes_ William James fr~ .his ni'a.lks _to Teaoher_s" in 

which. James · sa.ys, "I:io elementary mea~ur~t capable of being per• 

formed in a. laborlltory, cBJl throw any light on the actual efficiency 

or a subject; for the vital thing _about him, his emotional ond moral 

(1) Kelly, Frederick James,. Op. Cit. P• 20. , 
(2) Kelly, T. L., 11Eduontiona.l Guidance"., Tea.chars College, Columbia. 

University, 1914, New York City, P• 84. (Contributions to Educa• 
tian, _no. 71). 
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doggedness can lle measured by no, single e:xperiment9 , and·. becomes lolawn. 

only
1 
by .the t?ta.l results in the lOllg . run.n(lJ Standard tests, then, 

are of grea\ value but onlY. .. 1'J'hen used v1ith the complete record or 

?istory,, can complete lcnawlodga come. 

·Psyo~ologists, fOl .. the ·· most· part, .are stressing ·· factors 

otho.r than merely sehool .a.ohie-vem.ent in' adjustment of problem child• 

ran. · It is not, hovrever0 improbable tl1t1t teachers· take in.to a.ceouni; 

in theii-- marks soma of these other f'o.otors,.· suoh as attitude toward . 
' . . ' 

school, habits 0£ · in,.dc;,lan~e and. industry an(,} · the 1ikai2) Marks . a££ord 

a. measure of pupil's attitud.e and he,.bits of oharacto1·, such a.a ind.us• 

try, persistence and conscientiousness, ·already acquired factors · 

which ~'V& been . reflected · in tho grade. ·. school record,, and which. vdll , 

always ba very important factors in· determining an individual's 
' ' : 

suceese in school. or out 0£ sohooi.{3) · 

Ability to.· .learn has boon found to '. be in no way s-ynony• 

mous with actual per£ormanco •. . Teachers have allovred the "halo" . 

err~o,ts ca.st by ha.bits of· consoientiousness and pers~rva.nca or· other 

traits of, .personality oonsj.dered dosire.ble ·by her~ to influen~e· the 

. marks she go.vs .in subjects. Thia fact helps explo.in the lmv correla-

tion found between I. ·Q. and school auooess. 

Considerin& these w.rious :points9 it is felt tlw.t, 

(1) James, , Vlm. "Talks to. Teaohersft lfow York 1899. P• 135. Quoted 
. Rosa, Op • . Cit. P• 6. 

(2)' Ross, Op. Cit. P• 24. 
(3) Roaa • . op • . Cit • . P• 70. 
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howet-er U11.reliable any ·one.· t~ttcher' s w.ark in any one yea:r may be, 

the average of all the tea.chars' Jiltlr~ given in any subject 
, . . 

throughout the sohooJ. . hi~tc>:ry -of a ·chil,~, indicates· vdth some 

degree of acouraoy hisaooomplismnent in tha.t _subjeot. 

In tha record.a the grades · given vmre E : ( excellenth 

G (good.), D (madium or a:ve1~age). p (poor), . and F (failure)•; To 

these grades, the -values ·· 2, 1, o. •1, and '-2 v:ere respeetiwly 

nssigned tor oompute:tion purpos$$ n.nd are ueed hereafter to repre .. 

sent the grades, 

The fact that .not ·all .of .the aubjeot _gi,toups .have 

fifty oases, its dtte to somo ot the children beinrr in the lower 

grades whero not all of the subjects e.re inoluded. in the oµrriou• 

lum or in Junior ·High where some ba..vo · been dropped.. 

'.Cable4 baa been prepa.r$d to indicate the number of 

onaos in ea.oh subject. with too mean and aigma. marks of ee.oh, 

.; . 



table 4 

Ltet.m. and Sigma or lta.rJ..cs of Subject Groups . 

·(Entire School History) 

Subject Number of Ce.see Mean (or airerages) Sigma 

Reading 

Ari thntetio 

Pen.mDJ1Ship 

Spelling 

English 

Art 

Social Science 

Muaio 

Ci tizensh1p 

or Marks 

50 ~.104 .97 

46 •e06 .sa 
48 .• 138 .74 

47 .142 .97 

42 .15 .ea 
49 .268 .675 

43 

49 

50 

.• 268 

.284 • 

·.70 

.91 

Physical Eduoation 47 

.324 

.,463 .495 

Home Meohnn1os 

Home Economics 

Science 

Total Soholastic 

·4 

11 

Average 50 
(excepting Phy. 
Ed. and Citizenship) 

•.833 

.69 

.oS4 .59 
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*The data on the second group in the tnble, .that is, home eoon• 
omios, home mechanics end science include only the jt.mior high 
pupils involved In the study. 
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Reference to.· '!'able 4 shows tha.t the mean of every 

subject group falls .within the M (medium.) interval, that is, vtithin 

the interval. of .. ,5 to +.49, Physical eduoa.ti.on marks a.re the high• 

est, while reading ho.a the lowest mean. The fe.ottmt the group ot 

junior high school pupils •who·• vter~ referred. to the c.,1:1.nio for read• 

ing disability is included has perba.ps influenced the rending mean 

to make it 1ovrerJ however, it is but slightly lower than the a.rith• 

m.etic mean,. Xt is tq b~ noticed that 'Q1e tundmnental subjects, .the 

3 Rs, have the three lowest means. 

Seefningly the teachers oonsider reading, aritbmetio, 

apalling, a.nd penmanship as the most important or the school sub• 

jeots1· tor they apparently have crit:tc:tzed ability in these three 

subjeCJts more severely when designating children of' the'entire 

school as problem children. 

Inspection of tllemea.ns of the subject groups, does 

· not bring to light any outstanding dii'f:toul ty in e.ny subject. It. 

is realized that statistical treatment of a:ny sort with' da.te. of this 

kind covara up individual variations and the dift!oultiee of any 

one child. are. lost 1n the procedure. , Again, among children whose 

I. Q.s are below average the e.ooum.ulat1ve decrement of intellectual 

growth i8 a.pt to become gttea.t enough at some point to interfere ,vith 

success in a s~hool subject. Averaging· such a child's grades which 

inoiude enrilier satisfaotory onos ns well a.a lat'lier unsatisfactory 



Table 6 · 

M~a.n and' ·ss..gma ot Ma.rk,s 
Of ·Subjept; Groups· for: Year 1930•a1 

, Subjeot No. of Oa.aee 

Ari tlnnetio 

Reading 

Spelling 

Sooial···Studies 

English .. . 

4'1 

38 

36 

'42 
· 41 · ,,.· 

:Physical Education 48. 

l?emnanship 

Art 

Oitizensh;tp · 

Homo Eoonomlos 

Science 

38 

·48 · 

. 48 

39 

8 

4 

11 

.097 

• l32' 

. ,167 

••lGG 

.229 . 

.• 538 · 

•.833 

.... 25 

•.272 

. , 1 r
1 

Sigma 

1.06 

. • 95 

1.1a · 

· ,69 . 

;.76 . 

•. 74· .. I 

.as 

. 1.14 

. 1.2 
' :1 

35 

:1: 
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Howeyer means ot thfJ •aubjeot groups .vter() . ,vorked out for 

comparison· vdth those in. Tnbla .4 rott:· the ~ar . 1930-31, that is, the 
. , ' . ' ' . ' ·. ' . ·· . 

year in which the children were a~t to tha olinio, It ls seen ln. . 

Table 6 tba.tread.ing• spelling ,fltld -e.ritlttnetio· s'bill .have the lovreat 

means. The positions of otht;tx\ subjects hAw changed howevar, so. that 

t;he ooeffio!ent o£ .eorrelation ·detennine4by the rank differonoea 

method . is •,132, ind.ioe .. ting that. therf3 is no significant correspondence 

·. in the two rnnld.ngs .. 

Table a 
Distribution of the Averages ~Ong the Five Marks 

. Given by trenchers for Entire SohQol HistQry 
,, ' 

E* G M p F Total 
.Subject No. % !lo. % No, '% m,. % lfo, % lfo. 

Rending 3 6 : 11 22 19 58 12 24 : 6 10 50 
English 2 5 8 19 27 64 5 12 42 
Spelling 3 G 16 34 13 36 7 15 4 9 47 
Penmanship 1 2 11 33 27 68 8 17 1 2 48 
Arithinotio 2 4 10 22 20 44 12 26 2 4 46 
Sooittl 

Soienoe 3 7 8 19 27 62 5 12 43 
Music · 1 2 18 37 24 49 6 12 49 
Art ~ 4 12 25 31 63 3 6 l 2 49 
Physical 

· Education 24 61 ' 21 45 a 4 4'1 
Citizenship G i2 19 38 lG 32 8 18 50 

Home Meohanios 2 33 3 50 l 17 6 
liome Economics 1 25 l 25 l 26 l 25 4 
Soienae l 9 a 65 ·4 36 11 

Total 23 139 237 '15 15 

Total School 
History 1 2 10 20 33 OG 5 lO l 2 60 

I 'E being 2.49•l.50J o. l.49•.60J M1 49 to ·-.soi P, •• 51 to ... l.60J 
F, •1.51 to -2.so. 
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Simil~ ta.buiation was made of the distribution ot aver-

ages .. ·in each subject aooo:rding to the five grade categori~s end pre• 

aentad in table G and. 74) Again the raot appears that most grades fa.11 

in the M category and for e.ll subjects except reading and aritlunetic,: 

slightly more cases tall above than below the average grade, M. 

fable 7 

Distribution of .A:verages Among the Five Marke in 
Subject Groups tor year l.930 .. 31 

Subject 

, · Reading 

· English 

Spelling 

E* 
1Io;: % 

3 8 

2 6 

5 14 

Pemnnnship : l 3 

Arithmetic. 4 . a· 
Sooial 

Studies 
Music 

Art ' 
Physioe.l 
, Education 

Citizenship 

1'ote.J. 

3 7 

s G 

4 a 
3 6 

7 18 

35 

G 
No•: % 

M· 
u~ •. ~ 

P· 
1;0 .. % 

6 16 lG 42 9 24 

6 15 . 27 66 ·· G 15 

6 14 . . 12 33 · 10 28 

10 26 

'f ·15 

4 10 
16 33 

8 17 

13 28 

14 36 

79 

22 58 , ;4 10 

20 43 11 83 

29 69 8 16 

19 40 9 19 

~o 63 4 8 

28· 68 4 18 

11 28 ' 18 

2:l.4 70 

F 
No. % 

4 10 

.4 11 

l 3 

5 11 

.l 2 

a 4 

17 

Total No. 
Subj.l4ark 

38 

41 

36 

38 

47 

42 
48 

48 

48 

39 

• E being 2s G, lJ M, OJ P, •lJ F -2. since just one year involved. 
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!abli. 7. was made. for oom.parison with table Ge Ar-itli-r · 

· metj.o,- $palling and. reacling still have th(;) largest n~er· of pupi~a 

fall·ing in .tho P · (poor} e.nd F (fe.iU.ng) oatego~ies,. · ao that regard~ 

leas of whether the entire achool ·-ma.rks or the ine.rks for the la.st 

JOalJ ' are ·oons5.d~i-ed.t" these .l~hreo a:JUbjeotS stand OUt as thosO mtUS•. 

ing :~8 'moat dit£1oulty fQl:' :this ;group or aohool probl8lll oldldren • . , 

Regarding 'bh$·· ~tfr erenoe~ in. grading the so•called 

tun.dnm~nta.l subjeo~s• and thJsi.1a.tar .introduced • into-.the ourrioulum •. -

vie must oonsider the fac-t the. t the f ormor· have l1ad o. longer time in 

whioh .. to, become standardized _as to method and, stand.a.rd of' o.ohieva• 

ment., -· Either the standa:1"4.e ·in reading. a.rithzneti() Md apolling a.re 

tndeed placed high.er, ·.or. the teacher fl consider . them. of rnora importance 

· a.nd so .. oritioize ,u:,oompiiahmen't in them more severely end, a.re in-
. . 

' clined -to be in.ore lenient -in nss!gning marks in the other• newer sub .. · 

jocts. 

Pijrhaps, due .to the faot ot o. lesser·degree of stand• 

a.rdbe.tic,n :1.n. subjeots other. than randing, o.rithm.ethio and spelling, 

deairabl~ -personality cli.are.cteriat:i.os of children. suoh ns attitude, 

poraerverenoe1 abiU.ty to work ,vell in a. group, nnd the like, ha.ve 

more influence upon the xnark whioh the taa.oher ·givos. 

· ·.With the points just brought out• it -io o:r interes~ 

to not~ that oubj~ot.s Trhioh the ·tonohar das1Pted as ·be.st ·and p_oor• 

ea·b £or each child on. the bla.nks w1 th which they were rai'err8d. to the 

olinio. 

Upon the blanks were spa.oes for the subject or subjeots 



in which. the ·. ten6har considered .tho flhild best and tor . those :tn 

which she considered him poorest.. Otten the tea.char mentioned . 
. ">. ' I,· . -~ , .... _ '; ' - : _' _:' , V . : - .'. ; .- - ' . - -· :· . • · •. ' •. • • '. • , : ' C,: . . . '~,".,: , ' . ' . , ·_ ' ", ':· , 

~~re than .. Q~e 11~b;leo~ :1.n :enop .oa~e•: . Th~ .roll:,~ -t;abla ~hows 

· . th$ :number '?~. t .imes ~ach ,subjeot was ~nti<med as : ~est or poorest . 

. for a. child, togethel' with simil.ati date. . obtt\~ed. from the school · 
: ~ . ; . . ' '. ' . . . ' ' . .· . '. \ ' : . ' ; . ' . '' ' , : ' ; ' ' : ' -: ' : . ' '' ' ' ' .' . ' ' . ; : . ' : ' '. : . ', ' ' . ' : ,' : ... ' ... 

reoords tor· .oo~parieon. As a~riie;e~ were oft~n the same .. :ro~ more 

than <>110 sul>jeot in .the marks . al.$0, each vms. oollUted . o:nce to agree 
. '. . ' . . ' ' . . . . ~ . ·, . . . . . . . . . _- -.. _ ; " . . ' - ' .. : . . . . .- . : ; ,_ ' .. ' . ' . . . . . . . •:. 

with the prooecl.ure the tea.chars .Jol.lowed in xnentioning more than 
one subject• 

mo doubt in 1n0st oases the. teaohers• ra:nh:ing were 

made by .one toa.oher, .. genera.113' the home room te$.oher. The _ ooeffi .. 

oient or correlation ·be~,fi>n . imo tv10 rankings :tn the group or 
subjeoto deEJ1gnated is tlbest" is --,004, and betvmen tlt~ tivo rank-

ings ot ••poor~st", .976, as determined by the rank-differenoos 

·method. ~\I:- ' 

. ~ - ' 

lJ 
.t 

~ Ite.ppeo.ra that the teachers more nearly approached. 

the nvero.go judgment of several . . teachers o.s expressed in marks, 

vrhen they consider the st1bjeot in whioh the child ,is poorest than 

vrhan conSidering thD.·t subj~ot in vrh.ioh he is best.. . Perhaps the 

teachers placed more im.portanoe to a.rri-ving o.t a. just ranking ot 

his poorest work than of his bestwhen ·filling out the blanks for 

the simple reason that they -umre referring the child to a ;eroblem 

clinic. 



Tt\ble 8 

Wericher•t .Eat:ltoo.te of Best fltl.a Poorest .. ~ubject 
Compa::-edvli.th $ohQol aecord• 

Sub;Jeot 
Wimas mentioned by ?eaoher 

as 
Best l>oorest 

Ar itlunetio 

Rea.ding 

lituslo 

Fenmanship 

Spelling 

ll 

·a 
11 

4: 

3 

a 
Sooia.1 Soitmoe 2 

Physical Ed, 4 

English 

.. 
Scienoo l 

Home·Meohan.ios l 

Home Eeonomios 

Hanchvork · l 

All subjeots 2 
No subjects l 

TJ.o.s ta.ted 6 

14 

20 

1 

l 

a· 
9. 

2 

1 

2 

2 

a 
1· 

4 

Times round 1n Record 
as 

Best Poorest 

2 

a 
·a 
10 

' 7 

11 

8 

14 

14 

16 

3 

5 

5 

10 

5 
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11:l.gures .! to .·J..Q. show the distribution of the .· average 

marks tor thij entire school ~story in ea.oh subject group, in com• 

pe.rUon vd;th the distribution on~ Vtould expect to find in an unael• 

acted group,. that .. is•• in o;,mpartson with the norina.l ourve plotted 

for the fourteen :t.ntarvals in which tht;t sohool marks were also d~if• 

tributed a.a tound. 
Inspection c:,f the' gra.phti s}lowa that tor the most part 

the .distributions .as found follow ·closely that which would ·occur :1n. 

a normal ttnselooted group. licnvever fic:terta.in amount or skewness, 

generally negative, appears in nt9St of them. From mere inspection. 

however, it :le :hn.1•d to derbermine in all oases 1n which direotion the 

ekewne,s lies and the relative amount. For a better interpretation 

of the variations in the .· graphs, the amount or skewness has been de• 

termined by use of the tormula., 3 (mean•median)(l), in ea.oh oa.se, 

'rhe, e.inount or skewness fotm.d for ee.olt subject is as 

follows• 
1, Rending •.549 

2 • . EngU.Qh · ~.sos 
s. Arit~tio •• ass 
4. Spelling •.201 

a. Citizenship ~.146 

7. Physical Eduoe.tion •.091 

a. Entire School Marke .003 
·· (except Phys. Ed. 

8l'ld Citizenship) 

9e Musio 

10. Ari; 

.11. Sooia.l Studies 

.046 

.244 

.347 

(1) Garrett, Henry E., "Statistics in Psychology and Education" 
Longmans, Green & co. New York 1926• P• · ea. · 
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Xn interpreting these figures ·of skewness• it is under• 

stood that left, . or negative skewness indioates. · that the marks are 

piled, up· toward the find oonsiSt.ing t:>f: tho high marks. 
. ·, .. . 

Banktt .. ~1) has found ·that· the distributions of teachers' 

marks have n definite · negative skewness.. that> is, · the mode is removed 

from the mean to . tho higher end of tha scale. He quotes Rugg e.s 

concluding ''the. t regardless of,. subjects at . study, the typical distri• 

bution ot teachers• lllS.rks resu1ts in a . form ot curve ,vhfoh my be 

described. e.s skewed to the high end of. the percentile_ sos.le, na.tne+Y• 

the peak or the curve w:1.11 be considerably a.bow the mea.n of the 

base lin& upon vm.ich the curve is plotted and above the theoretic 

mean. 0£ t~ normal frequenoy .o~'V'8 plotted ·on that line • .,(2) All ·or 
. . . ' 

the studies which Rugg summarized. .nnd from which he drew his conslu-

sione w,re or distributions o:t\~igh sohool ox- oQllege ma:rks however. 

Banker says thE3 distribution of mat•kS · ()f' children in thEJ elementary 

sohool:,are less likely to be disturbed by complicating factors since 

the to~cher .. gives marks. on a raw Qubjeots' 'methods . of ins_tru<Jtion are 
more hi.ghly standardized and here the tenohers have few incentives 

-.! \ 

to ncoentuo.ta thoir personal eooantrioities. He also states that 

averaging several grades ''tends to neutralize the personal equations 

of the ,,marker," · Be.nker thinks we are possibly dealing vdth , saniething 

4 ' ' ·~ ,;, 

(1) Banker, IIoward J; ''Tho Signi:f'ioanoe of Teachers• Marlcs11 Jour• 
na.1 or Eduoational Reeearoh, Vol. 16, PP• 159 rr. Also PP• 271 rr. 

(2) Rugg, Ho.rold ·(>., , 11Tea.ohors Marks and lJ!arking Systems" Education• 
a.l Administration and Supervision l• 129 li,eb. 1915. 
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more the.n chance varia:biona or personal equations of teachers. He con• 

oludes the.t the Sk:8'm.ess· tound. 1a due to the fa.ct that skewness is a 

funda.m.ental function of the fact that the u;ppe1¥ limit or tha marking 

s~a.le is fixed o:b · l.00 ,vhile the lovrer limit trails out indefinitelt . 

. and therefore the · median is indetermina.teJ that_ ~t is a function of_ 

taul·ty grading,· .there being a. •11 but constant· excess of extremely 

low marks·'. (this · ehou1d, happml ·in · retax'ded or special · classes) 1 thi:3-t it 

is fl. .funatiott or seleoti:ve ·elimination from. advnnoad classes (rather 
I ' I ' ' ' IO ' ! 1 'j, ' j ,· , ' , < 

retardation in elementary aohoo1s· beoa.use of compulsory attendance),· 

tha.t it ls a. f'unot;on of: st11dent personaU.ty, ·for tl1e incentive to aur• 
,. ' 

pass the . . ola.EJa:. is oon~inua.lly upheld and r~sult~ . iri a crowding toward 

the top.· 

Banker · in.· ·a··· study · of his ovm in ·· elementary· schools :found 

tha distributions to be oonsistantl:, skewed negatively'whioh ha o.ttri"" 

butes to ca.uses only folmd_· in inherent clwrao~eristios_ of the different 

elements ot the toto.l school population• The amoim.ta of skewness -v1hioh 
. . ' 

he found in various different elementary schools ranged from -.586 to 

•.251. His distributions-were averages of mo.:ny· subjeotmarks • 
. ' . \ 

Reteronoo· to tho . graphs show that here the a.mount or: 

skewness·ra.nkod from ~.549 1n ·-reo.ding :mai-k8 to .347 in social studios. 

It the distributions of tenohera• marks in normal school populations 

are skewed consistently nago.tivoly, the marks of this group ot 

children in musio, art, social studios and perhaps physical eduon• 

tion had a greater number of.above average tllflt-ks than one would ex• 

poot in on unselootecl group• much less a "problem" groupJ while in 



· Subject ·Reading 

Reading 

El;lglish 

Spelling 

Penmanship 

Aritlnnetic 

Social Science 

Music 

Citi2:enship 

I. Q. 

English 

+ .62 - .06 

Table9 

Intercorrelations o£ Subjec-c Marks 

- Coe.ffioient of correlation with P. E •. 0£ each- • 

Spelling Penman• 
ship 

+ . ·. + .65 - .06 .50 .... .os 
.oof. .06 

Arith-
. metic 

Sooial 
Science Liusio Citizen..;.:.:.· -

ship 

55 + ., 6 + ·o~s :'41• ··a" ·4·s··· .• + ·8 Ito + 0 •.. - .o,. • 3- • u .•. · - .o , • . - .• o ... ••":9- .oo 
... + .n ..... os 

+ + + . . ,..,_, ....... . .. · .. ·+ 
.64 ~ .as .40 - .• os .39 .... '..oa .. ss ...... oa .... 35 - .oa 

+ + + .. ·. + .•. 64 - •. os .ss _,., .oa. 'lils1 - .01s .. 39 - .. oa 
+ ·+ .·. · ....... • 50 - .075 .oo ·- .077 .• 51 - .. 079 

+ ... + .• 33 - .• os. ,.55 ,_ .• 066 

.43 !.' .• os 



· · rea.d.ing, ~nglis~, a.r1thnwtio• SJ?81l.!ng · and pemriallship the Jlttl.itks a.re · 

distributed mar$ or le~a as .cn,i(J would find theip. ·in 11c;,rmal· groups.-

, • • • • ,, • • • I . • • 

Table Q indicates, the coeff1oienta ot aimple oorre1a• 

'tion 'between the various subj~cts, ' one with another, and betwe~ 

eaoh_ of them .an~ .. !~ Q.. to bs sqre of a. l.ovt ·degree of oorrelati<>n . 

··an· r tJhould be five or · s~ .. time~ it~ P, ,E.- .. F9r' abou~ one-.four~h 

or the oombina tion~1 .. · 'bhe . e~r.relation is then negligible while the 

rest sh.()w ~:lous ciegrees ·or relationship, the highest being read .. 

tng w!th spelling• :tn geru~ral, ~or this ~oup of children it appears 

that reading marks a.re tha best ind;lba.tion of ·general ability or , · 
· acoompliabment in ~ othe~ , eubjeot, ,vhich is to be expected since . 

reading forms the bas.is of .most other subje~ts. ':Prophecr·of ~ious 
subje~t mark$ '' dould better b~ me.do from ,reg~~ssioh equations with 

I . I ' 

... ,, . .. 
· . reading than . any_ otlier · oubjeet• , An attempt he.s b~im made to · shaw 

' .. ' ' . ' ' ' 

this tendency in tigur.~ 11, , 1'he · elope of t~ie ·various lines in this 

graph is 1n no ca,~ great but is always rather oonEJ:1.stently dmmwo.rd 

from. reading toward music• 

The degree of oo~rolation of , tha various subjects with 

· I~ Q • .. we.e ip.~ignifico.nt, except with .reading, where .the ooetfioient 
' : ,'- :.:./t:~ ! "; 

was .53 !.07,•: ,. The r betw'een entire , sohool aohievement and I. Q. 

was .18 ± .o9. Suoh· ·a lack of oorrelatiott between I. Q. and ~hieve• 

ment a.a rep~esonted' l,y· teachers t mnrkS, 1s rather consistently found 
. ' 

.in studies or entire school p<>ptllations, Though st. John concludes 

rr·om his oorrele.ti~n bet-ween I, Q. and tho quality of eduoa.tional 
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aohiavement "tha.t there is clearly a positive correlation probably 
. . I'· , 

. ' 

of the gen~ra.l order rtJpresented. by an r of approxima.tely +.60°J 

also "that marks in effort correl.n.te with other a.ohievam.ent criteria 

a,bo~t as highly as I. Q4t does • .n(1) 

Abilitt to learn and aohiavement are not synonomous 
\ . ' 

terms. · Teaohertt1 marks no doubt take into· aoaount many personality 

ch~aot.e~istios besides ~~elliganoe J?er se • The f~ct that citizen• 

ship·.marks, which ar$ based. largely on behavior traits and attitudes, 

shows a higher degree of oorrelationwith aJ.l·subjeots exoapt ,ead• 
' ' 

ing ·:and e.ritlnetio, than does I. Q• be.a.rs out th.is indication. 

:tn spite· of tho fac~: tha:b BOf.I>.8 of t~e coefficients 

a.re very low, :tt muat not be overlooked that they are all positi-ve., 
' 

It must be realized th.a. t 1 t would be a serious error to think or . 
' . ! ·! . '. 

those matters in mass terms, dieregarding the indi~dual exceptions 

which o,oour, . lUde soattar.ing ,appears .in me.ny ·of the: EJca.ttergrams 

from :wh:ioh the ooetf'ioiento :<>t ~Qrrele.tion were determined. 

(l) st. John• Charles w., ''Eduoa.tional. Achievement in Relation 
to Intelligence"• Crunbridge, Harvard University Press, 1930 
P• 14'1. (Harvard Studies in Ed. Vol. 15) .. · 
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o., Clinical Data. 

·~ Intelliganoe Testa • 

The StW'ord-Binet teat was given to each child sent to ; 

the clinic. The findings on this teiit were in no way used as £in.al ' 

in ola.ssitying thE:) pupil in regard to }4s problems, but rather, as 

evidence to support· (or oontradici;) the tencher.•s estimate and as 

another item in the total ploture of the child's mental, physical · 

and experiental oapa.oities. For it · :ta to be rea.liied that regardless• 
., 

· or in. spite of, any supply or la.ck of e.ny innate capacities, it is ·1n 

the past and present exper~ences of children, or adults, that the 

· underlying cause~ ot personality problems are to be found. So, . though 

intelligence teet ecoree often furnish important clues to ca.uses of , 

problexns, they cannot form. the entire basis for remedial work or for 

classii'ioation. However, used. .intelligently in connection vtith social · 

and emotional study .they ere the most important contribution psych• 

ology has made to eduoa.tion. ( l) 

The intelligence tests we1"e given to the children in 

small individual testing rooms 'which materially minimized disturbing 

factors •. Gradua.tt, students; attar being trained in the technique of 

the ~eats, gave the~ to the children., Oi'ten the tooting period wna 

lengthened into an interview period ·mth the child in order to bettor 

(1) Wentvrorth, Mary M. "Individual D1££erenoes in the Intelligence 
of School Children. 11 Cambridge, Harvard University Press 1926. 
P• 48. 



secure his . reactions. and to ·e1~ow him: to discuss his dli'f!oui ties 

in as far ai he was · avro.re of tht;mn! ' : ; ·, : , ···· . · 

, In th~ group or f~ty · problem·. ohil~en, the . ~telli~ 

genct quotientr;; were tound·to ~ange trom 63 to 144, a range or 81 
' . ' . ,·· ' ,.'. ' ,· ' . ', " ·, 

poin.ts. . Th~ average ot th~ ~· Q's• ,vs.a . 98 and. the mad.inn of them 
l •• ' f 

97. Their distrib~tion at)coi-Ging . to _ 1tel:"lilan t ~ . s.~aling . of intelli~ . 

gence gr~ups was as:1'ol3.owat 
1,·, ·, 

, · 140 '8.nd above 

. Very superior · 120 .. 140 

Superiox- llO•l.20 

Norma.I .· 90.-.110. 

Dull 80•90 

Border.-line 10 .. 80 · 

1 

2 

4 

28 

9 

3 

Feeble•minded·'to end be~ow 8 

·66 

:tt is seen that t:1l!ght1yxnore than ho.li' of the ohild• 

r-on wore in the normal group but more ~r1ll · belovt this group than 

o.bove it. It is roali~t:td that suoh a. classifioation is often mis• 

leo.d1ng~ . A. law no~l child may do more inferior ,,or~. 1n s~hoo~, . 

than one ·in the ~ull group bacaus~ of _the grenter _wnount or e~rort, 

oonoentration end 'perseverance . pu~ ~orth by the dull . child. But, as 

was s~. in discussing tho progress <;>t this gro~~' :.on~ ~e ,child.· 

whose I. Q. was µelow. 90 :made normal progress · ·through the grades. 

That ~st of thi~ sub•norma.l group ,va.s found 1n the regular classes, 

clearly 1ndioa.tos the need of special or tmgra.dod ola.ssos 1n this 

school system. For thes~ children to compete with those of normal 
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intelU.genoi . and fe.11, as they r.ru;$t, a:1d ·with failure begin to !'eel 

inferior, . destroys .any. oom.pdteno~, .which they· may· have had or might 

ha.w beep. taught in speoh\l. oltt$~e~~· 
: . . . 

:Six or· twelve .·per ·qent of these, children ht\d an I• ci. c»i' ,· , _-- __ - . . . . . . . . . . ' ( . . 

leas th:e,n 80, flrl.s is a la.rgC;lr pet! oent than would probably be founti 

in :an unseleo.ted group.~ Xn '. ~er:man•s .distribution qt the I. Q•s, or . ~05 

unsele~tei ohild.ren five· to ·fourteen years of age(l) about seven per 
.cent fall bel()IV tho 1i Q. or ~Q iaveth. BJ.e.nchard ·.Ohd fy.~ter<2) round 

,t • 

about l'ive times .as ·~ mental .<).efe9t~vea ilt the problem group as in 

their control grQup or unselected ohildren (28.2% as contrasted vd.th 

5%) • · ·A,lthough. the: .per cent of .mental dafeoti wa 1n this group 0£ fifty 
. ' . . ! ' '. ' , . '. 

problem ohildren .. is ··not as great· tis •that found ·in Blanclia.rd and · Pa.ynt• 

er.•s group~ it !a somewha.t ,more than twice the per cent fo~d in their 

control group• 
The mental nges .of' ;t~e groups, e.s round on the Stanford• 

Binet test, ranged .from tJix ·years to ftfteon yea.rs five montho, a 

.range. or nine years five months•· · 

The cbl•onolog1cm,1· ages at the time of ·testing ranged 

from sewn years one month to fifteen years five · monthth 

Median c. A • ... =i 10•9 .. 

Average M-.· A,, • 8•1 · .. · Average C • A. = 10•9 · 

• a~l5 Sigma · = 6 

. (1) Terzne.n, T • . L ••. 11Mea.surement of .Intelligence" Houghton IUftl:1.n . 
· . . Company 1916, P• ae·~ . . . . 
· (2) Ble.nohard and Paynter, l'The ·Problem. Ohildtt Mental Hygiene, 

Vol. 8, p, 28, Jan. 1924. 
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Analyzing the d.itferonc~in,ohronolog!oal·and. ~ntal 

o.ge further, it. is found that . of th& 50 childl."ent 31 mental. ages 

are less· than their ol1ronolog1oal ages, 18 , gteater attd 1 equal~ Of 

the 18 whoee M. A+ was. gl'eater tban their e~ A.,. the. M. A._ for G 

waagreat~r by' a ~e.r e>x-inort and·tor 2, two· years or more, Of the 

31 ,s'hose ti .• A, was less tt'W.n·th$h- ·o. A .. , the M. A.·. for, 18 was· less 

bye. year oi+ mr,1 .. e1 tot• 11 two ueara or moro, ~d for 5 th:t.•ee years 

or mo:re, so tma.t whil\l' th.e awrage mental age vro.s e.ppro-.d.m.ataly the· · 

average ohronol.og1oa1 · age, f'l.lr~r · inquiry revea.la · tmt more of the 

· ohildr$n • a x. q. •s were. ·be.lovt than above 100 and that for them the : 

diste.noe below 100 vm.o farther tl1tm the disto.noo above 100 waa for the 

other group:i, 

~e average i,Q~ for. the norma.l·prc;>grosa groupwe.s 102 

and for .the $law progretJs group 86, !'he range• that is, the number of 

years abov~. the ba.EJe.l year. in 'Whi<m e:n.y pa.rt of the years tests were 

answered satis.fa.otorily, e:vera.gad. 3.4 yea.rs .for the entire group. 

· The number ot years in tvhich tests ,vere passed, ranged ti-om. one to 

nine •. 

lt :ls beyond<'the:eoope or this thesis to investigate 

the quality.or answers theaeproblem obildrenmnde to the intelligence 

·· tests. Hm11Sver• the mGWer to ea.oh test fflls scored antisfaotory or 

unse.tisf'aotory, the.tis, plus or minus and these scores appear in 

table 12• Suoh an all or .none' basis as Terman ha.s employed in thQ 

construction of his :teats could be oritiobed on the ground that ~he 
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· individua.1 ·~hild ,mo ·,barel.Y' pa.$ses tests sur~ly has less ability than 

··· ; ., one· vrhcf ·pa.sees· 'the sa.xne ' tesiis: eas'ily ,nth mu.oh bettE;>r 'stated answers. 

Bu.ti ~gaini the tests a.re bu~ orud.~ ··meas·urea of ihtelligene~ e.t best, 

. and that .criticism oa.n>be··a.nswered by ~he tact,'iihn.t finer :scoring 

"\Vould yield no s1¢ficant :higher rel:1.abillty. < • •• ' I 

• • ' < ' ; ' ·,' ~ I 

:· • · ::Xn ragard ·t<:> 'bh<i'intelligenoe ·scorea .e.s vrell , as the . 

school 'ma.i-ks, it must· b~ po,.ntedout that a statement e.s '60 the 

r_, · median achievement does not ·in.dice.to . the qunnt:tty or degree of indi~ . 

· vidua.l ·variation, · ·R'.eferende _to table ·.!2. will · indicate the wide 

ro.rie;e arid eQa.tter of e.biiity·>in individua:l' test scores. 
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A sea.le ot performance tests was al.so given for addi• 

tione.1 information concerning ·ea.oh ohild1 s ability., ftle median 

mental age of .this grQup of teat, was used as his score on the per• 

tormanoe testt;. 

fa.bl$ 11 

Median and· Average N. A. with Sigma 

ot ·Clinic !rest,. 

Chronological Age 

Stanford-Binet Mental Age 

Performance Sea.le Mental·Age 

Fortius Mase Mental Age 

. !Ulox Cube Mental Age 
j , ] .•,. ,, · , ' '.1 '. ·; 

10•9 

a-1 
11-4 

12-.a 

Sigma 

5 yea.rs 

For tha: entir~ p~rtormAncna,: soaie,·· the percentile rank• 

ing of' 8(1.0h ohild . was. found :from the pe1•oent:tle ~onus 'for en.oh test • 

. As for . the : mento.l age; .. the 'median . of all ·the· percentile ranks of all 

'tests 1n the' scale; wa·a' used tcf indicate tha child ts 'paroon:bile rank-

big~ As a. group, the fifty ·ohildren>tended to fe.ll in the 60 peroen• 

tile rank, ~·tests. Kno~ Cube e.ndPortiu.s L!aze,.from the perform• 

a.nco sea.le wore also tal<:en separately for comparison ,vith the Stanford• 
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!rhe performattQe teats· 'tended ··to place .-the e.~1~0.ge:. 

mental· ag~ · of this_ p1"qblem · group -highe1• · tl1Dn did- the. Ste:nf'6rd.,.Binet 
. . 

teat; perha.ptf be<le.Use stteoe-sa in the ·1atter d.epends mor, upon read-

ing ability and the group was found. to ·be low·~ that ~tioular . 

ability. -

· Tho ... eoeff!oiente _ of -QOt'rela. tion bebvoan, the _ mental 

age a.s found. on tho Statttord•ll:u1et . teat and e.a found by the_ perform.-

a.nee sea.le, the Knox.Cube.teat and the Portius Me.ze test were respec .. 

tively ,66 ! ,.os, ,67 .i .05, t63 ! ,oe, On the whole, the tests dis• 

closed. A slight preva.l1:tnce of motor- ability as determined by --perform• 

a.nee tea ta over linguiatio ability which the Stanf ord-Bin,et ;teat 

app~'3-r.s to be_ baaed. upon, H_aw<lver, _ the clifference was not. great and 

·does not conflict with tlte a.ccept~d opini011 tha. t underlying all 

specific a.bilit:1.es 1s one genera.l,abilityoondit:lon.ingthe degree 

of- development of -them. 
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µ fox- ~ · a~Uable phyEJioal inatarial., in only a row 
case.a did it turnitth . s:n:y .clue a~t to poa(liblq causes ot diftioul ties. 

Statistic.~ or ~sual defeet are$derec1. d!£ficu1t .of comparison be.; 

ca.use ,Ot ditter~noea in method ·used, and in t.his· case, because or 
the various degrees of e:xpei-ience in t~sting had by the testers. 

Hmvevor, the records show a7 having normal vision, seven ntnr• 

aightedn and 14 of va.rious degreea of near ... eightedness .. Two werCJ 

not tested. 

The hearing or . the children, as teated by the ,vhispered 

spoeoh tetJtJ was nonna.l for all but three. 

T\1tenty-three children were more than 4,5 kg. (lo lbs.) 

overweight and two more tluut 4.5 kg. tmdel"Weight, leaving 2s· having 

normal weight tor their ages e.s determined .by a to.ble ot normal 

weights ('with oloth:l.11g) by o, c, Smedley. 

Thirty-nine were to some degree too tall for their a.ge, 

two normal, o.nd eight to soma dagtee undet height. 

Speech detects were reo9rded for thl•ee children in the 

olinio. 



S~y and Gonaro.1 .. +nterpre~tion 

:of Statistical. Findings 
\ 

!rhe statlstioal fa.ots a$ tound in thi-s study are sum• 
I . · ·., . . '. (' ' .. , , , . ,, 
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~ized. 3.n this chapter and .. a ge~eral interpretation ot the findings 

given. 

1. More _boys tl1D,,11 girls v,are referred to the olinio 
. . . . ·. . . ' . ' 

as problem children, bot4 in the white and colored groups,. Sixty-
. ' ' . ' .· ' ' . ' ,_ . 

six per cent .were boy•~ 

2, At _ least seventy per . cent ct the ohildren• s specif• 

ia problems as stated by ·the teachers vrere such problems a.~ directly 
• • .. t • 

interfere with the school ro6lil orgtmize.tion. 

3. lla.lf of the · grgup m.de normal sohool progress and 
i t • 

· half+ slow progress, In the former grQup, eac,h child's· I. Q. we.a 

normal (above ·ao) o,coapt one child hnv.tng· on x. Q. of 81. ln tl1e 

latter group, fo~ty ~er oent had I, Q. 's of 90 or more. 

4. Tho nvera.ge o.ge of entrance into the first grade 

for the normal progress group was 6.2 yea.rs, for the slow progre~a 

group 6.3 yea.rs. 



5~ ··!rhe· avsrag~ .. in.ark~ . in rending, ar:ltl1lnet!i1t and 

spelling we~e consistently tho lOWE>st in the tabulations of tea.oh• 

era• mar~ itJ. the :various ijc,ho9; subjects., 

G~ ;· A.rlthmet:lc, apel1ing and t(?o.ding have the highest 

percentage of tho group in theP (poor) a.nd. .F (failure) categories. 

,7, . The . distribution.a of marks in reading, engl!sh, . . '. . 

spelling, penmnnahip o.nd a~itlmietio 'are much as would be found for 

an tmt3.eleoted group 'ot children, somewhat skewed to the left. The 

distributions for liooia.l soiences, music, and art include mQre high 

marks tha:nwould be expected in en unselected group, since each ahowa 
' . . . 

positive skewness.. 
a.i. Simple 1nter.•oorrelatiomamong the various subjects 

• 
disclose posit~;V\) oQeffloients in all. ca.aes, .rea.di..71.g and ~pelling. 

having the highest o~afi'1c1ent, ,,80 ± 03, and. mua:to and art tho lowest 

.33 .t oa .• 
8t Oorrela.tion between I. Q, end the -various subject$ 

is neg15.giblo except . between x •. Q, and. reading .Which was .55 ! 07. 

Reading ootreltited more h1JY1lY in .most oases w.2.th ,the other subjects 

tlum. any other one or them. 

10. !I'he e.varaga I, Q •. for the gr9up :wna 86,. with .e.,. few 

more children below tho normal group thn.n.o.bove.- Fifty•six per' cent 

had "normal" in:l;el'U.gence, Twelve .P8X' .cent were oln.ssified na dei'e·o-

tive • bslcnv 80 I, Q. 

11, This ·group or children tended to score a b.i&her 
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mental e.ge on th$ pertormanee· sea.lEa: tl1.s.n 011 th$ Stanf qrd•J3inet in tel- _. ., 

ligenoe. teat• The median on tho :t.~nner m.s l~ .ye,~s :hO mont.¥, on 

the latter., 10 .yea.rtt-8 months.: .. 

' ' 

The sta.tibtical sign!fioance of the findings which l'lElV$. 

beon s~ised will be considered nn.d the more general interpreta.9", · 
.. 

t!on of thc-1n end ·tht>tt" !mpl:toation with referQnce to tllo general prob~, 

~ -I 

terI:CJ: to c.nswer the ·quest:to11EJ in v:t.ew ·c,f the ata.tist:Loal fa.ots. 

Firflt1 'in what way do the sohc,ol, hiotor1e$ in.dice.ta that the distri-. 

buti~n of marks of these fifty . problem children differ from the norm .. " 
' ' . ' . . 

al ·:rreque~cy dietributiont·• . :rir in. other wordo, how ~e the dis~tbu~ 

tiona ·di£.ferent :&om those. that .vie might expect to find in an tm.Selec• 

ted .uoupf, The percenta.ge of;}•s101;1 prt>gr~s~'· pupils is certainly much 

le.rger in the problem group than . in . e.n . unselected group. !hough much 

.attention has· bean directed toward retard.ates and e.coelera.tea, · it, is 

still th~ usutl.1 thing for ohiidren to make normal progress through the 

grades, · ·the majority of children tending towat-d the ne.vera.gon for 

which the schools a.re organized. Such organization results in more 

than e.vero.go pressure being brought to bear on the child below-e.vernge 

in intelligence and less than nve~aga pressure upo~ the above•niterage. 
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!rhe former procedure · ,nakea · .to~ tht, · grortth of, feolingtJ · or inferior• , , 

!:by, ·. d.tlhibltions . md oompens~ting behavior in sullenness, tebellion, 

.mbbeho.v:tor.: and inditterenc,h &uoh problems as ~he tent,hors stated 

in 11un1ntereste<1 in work",- "ce.nxlQt oonceutra.te"• "cannot get .along 

with other obildt@" may readily be the resttl.t. : of a feeling of use-

less:µ,e$a intrying·to J®oeed inthEJ sohoolwher$ experleno&ba.a . 
• . ', 1 .. 

• r' , : ·,:· .. ... \ ! 

. taught. :the below•nonne.:J. tba t th8. . effort ls . meffecttlt\l. 
' • , > ' ' • ' ' ., : • ' - ';t '.. ·'. _} ~ i •. i ; ', ,• I_ ' ' ,, I ' 

1he '. fe.ot. ,that halt ·. of th:1$ . group . made . l~se than.· n~rmal 
! ~ '. ·; ! ( :·, · q 

', ·;, 

progress bring; up the. qutlsti9n whether. perhaps it is not in the · 
" . 

sohool organba:bion that ,the aource of muoh ot· the unacljustment : 
' ~ " , t • ' I ' f : '. ' ' , 

the teachers felt in tld..o group1 ill to be foUtld. . ~be:~ all of the 
I.' . ; ' ii 

c,,hildren wbQ bQ,.d less then normal J,.Q1s. werQ still in tho rogu• 
' ! . ~ ' '1 ' ' ' .. ' • 

la.r olaaaes .of the .system, aurelt indicates one need.• tbatot 
' ~ I I \ ''·,,, : \ 

special or ungraded olo.asee to take· such children· from classes 
, I ' ' ~ 1 

' •.: . ' . 

of normal children ,vhere the~ a.re unable . to succeed themselves and 
, , .. 

hinder the progress . ot others.~ It ls not meant that _ every child 

· whose It Q• '1$ totm.d. to be slightly b<ilOW 90 ehould be arbitrarily . 
' . 

assignee\ to a speoio.l class, fc,r it. is ree.lbed that ohildren whose 
• • ' ti: 

I ... Q. would place them in. t~e "dull'' group in Terma.n•a~ olass!t'ioa• 

tion me.y1 end often do, surpast;J children of xo.uoh higher
1 
I. Q.. 

Childten who have b.e3?l educated to habits ot. attention0 eelf•oon~ol 

. and regard tor. others• . ha'V8 a mu.oh better · ohnnoe or suooeeding in 

sohool. It le not entirely a matter ot intelligenoe as low oorre• 

lation between school marlta and 1, Q. show. As Vientworth bas stated 



1
'0. :low l,. Q •.. does .. not pro:ph$sy .fe,ilure, nor a high x. Q.. suocessc> 

,' ,'< .', ·.,., I ' , ' 

lVrong. habit-reactions form~d early ln .ohi+dhoo~;. oi-in the fi~st 

years ot sc>hool i1t~ a.re the,baa!$,Qf rtmlyneurot!o sy.m.ptoms, and 
, -.. ·. ; . I 

.or IDl.t()h that pt1$ses for mental. datio~<t'/, · !his 1s espeo:tally 

notable in poor ha.bits of atten:bitili, rilemory ;snd 1ea.rn:tng,n(l) 
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1'he pai, pe!lt ot boys 1n 'bhe gr·oup i~ also le.1•ge, lt 

was found tliat a~six ~~ cent c>f the group were boys~ Blan• , < 

one.rd and Pe.yntei tound tw9.-thirds ot their group. pt 500 problem ·, > 

. ohildr,n to be boys. as oontras-ted.···with· nn .unselected· group of· 357 
' . ' 

children used o.s ·~· contrC>l group'_ in whioh: the sexes: ,vere eqtl\lly · 

di vided~(2) Baggerty( s) •in· a. :~t~dy ·of. 528 mild, problem oa.8es in·. 

public· achoQl.s · fo:tllld :mS.abelmvior, twice e.s frequent :1.n boys a.a 1n 

· girls. 

. Jolmsort, after her . study or sa oondqct' cases, made 

tha gener~l-oono~WJiori.tba.ti l ~.11Du.llboys.are lllOX-8 likelythan 
' ' -· ' . . . . 

others · to .get into . diffioul t1$s,-.. · largely because ,.they_ want,· · and : , · 

need., · more. work. ~1th their lltirids and·. le~o ; . intellec~l work, bub . , 

do not get :Lt• a._ Boys v1h<>, are a,oholo.st!oa.lly ·retarded are twic,e 

as likely as others to be · delinquent. and th~ ¢chool~ ~elil. · ineffeo-
. . . . 

ti vely ,vrJ.·th the situo.tion beoauso, of. thel-14 inadequate adaption to : : 
~ . . 

individtial ·pupils • . ~re ·1s:a ld.ghor correlation between, ~epetition 

(1) Wentworth• Mary M .. , "Ind:lvidua~ Differences in the Intalligenotf 
·. · oi' :School· Childl•entf. Harvard trniv • . Press; Cambridge. 19261 p.1se. 
(2) Blanchard, Phyllis, & Payn.tat', Riobard A,.·.· "!he Pr'oblem Child" 
.· Montal Hygiene, Vol.· 8, Jan, 1924, P•. 26•54{. ,' . . 
(3) Haggerty,, M. E,,· 0Xh.e lnoidenoe of Undesirable Behs.vior 1n 
Public Sohool·Children", Journal of ·Ed. Research, v. 12, 
P• 102•122, Sept. 1925. 
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. of grade$ and Oe>nduct difficulties, than between repatition; a.nd I. · 

Q.u(l) 

'Some · :rea.son1 whether·: it be in organi;e.tion nnd · presen• 

te.tion . of :material: so that it appeals more. to girls, or in the la.ck 

· or understanding by the teacher ot "boy11 charaoteristios, oauee11 

boys to become ddjusted· less easily to the requirements .of sohooi 

organization.: · Perhaps thi3 trouble liea 1n ·the fa.ct that·--.eJ.n1ost--all 

elementary .so.hool t¢a.ohers OJ:'a women end .as auoh• their . expel"iences 

outside the· school have. been ·dU.'fijrent frO!ll that . of boys and so not 

ooriduoive to ttndf;3rstand.ing. · Und.erstanding human nnture is more im• 

portant ,.fdr effooti.ve teaching than a few tricks of instruotion oan 

ever be. Thie lack of lmowl~di;e on the pa.rt or··· ths teachers regnt."d• 

ing th.$ ~ · social, emotional., and 1ntelleotus.l possible variations 

in ind1vi4uals, is shown a.gain· in the .statements of speoif:lc prob• ·· 

lems 0£ these fifty children made by them. · !!'he majority ·or pi-ob1ema 

eta ted by the· · tee.ohers were · such e.s directly interfere Vii. th ·. the 

suooessfu1 adoomplisbment ot school ta.sla:i. Ten tea.ohets indicated. 

the real "problem." • the factors · ot experience oausing the ·child to 

respond with' the .boha.Vior s~ptoms generally stated.. 

·Comparison ot the distributions of teachers• marks in 

the vnrious sohool. subjeots ·f:or this group or problem. children with 

(1) Johnson• E, H., "The Rela.tion of the Conduct Difficulties of 
a Group of Publio .Sahool Boys to ~Their Mental Status and 
Home Environment. 11 Journal · of Delinquency, v: •. 6, P• , 549•574t 
Nov. · 1921. 
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the nomal .f.rf>qUtmCY··Ollr'Vei that :11l°f•'With.:bhe distrib®ion .. of mar.lee 

tJjat · could. be expeotad ln e.n unse!Leoted group, vl8.s · underta.lcen to 

discover how this grc,u.p ·µnctei- co:nsidera.t:1021.dev.i~ted.·from.the.aver~ 

age in .eduoa.t~.onal .ac>~1e~men:b ·eJl• shoWJt, by ileaohers.~ lllark$, '.rhia · 
~-omp,:,.r,is.on indicated tlm.t the. die~lbutions ·or.. marks· in. readingf 

.engU.sh, ar:!.thmotio, Sp$ll.~, .and, P~nmt\nahip, are quite. like. those 

vrhich would . 'po ®t~oipatEJd . in M ,VJ.1$el,0!3tOd group_. . g;he pl<:>tte,ii 

ourvas for these s~bjeot&; were somewhat. nega.tlva~zr .skewed. !rhis. 

<lha.raoterlst:tc of distrib~tions .ot .. tea.oh.er$'.· marlciJ points to the 

£8.Qt ,t~t teachers. usually, give more quite lmv marka than is per~ 

ha.pa justified ... it. v/8 a(jeept the .tact .. that . intelligenoe. a.s at 
present., tested, closely tollGVtS the normal .. :rrequenc;r ouri;e. · .. Rcmew:r, 

tn view of the .fa.Qt;, tha'.b .this· .gr<ntp contained ,a larger per. eent of 

ohi1dr~n· of beitxw-nqr.mal intall.igenoo .tlltUl 1o i'otmd in unaeleoted. 

gro.ups, th(:)., difltrlbution c,f mru:-la, ,is toun~ in thesf.l stibjet)ts is 

probably . justified.,. . PlQttecl. oorvea for the distributions of marks 

in art, mua io, sooi~l $oienoo.$,f and perl,a.ps physical education, show 

some positive skewness when. oompa.xted vrtth, the normal curve ... · For 

these subjects then, marks given to t.he . group tende~ to be rather 

high ~d fovr children.received very .. lovr.marks., 

!.t'het:ie fa.eta, indicate tlw answer .to .the second question 

of Chapter 3, 1\Vha:b school subjects stand out as being most diffi• 

ou1t tor problem·· ohiltiren?• .. Various tabulations or teachers• lllllrks 

consisten~ly reyeo.l, · that school marks for. this group war~ lovrest 

in reading, a.rithmetio •. and spelling, With those for penmanship and 
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, .• :· :·,: . · : 1', • 

Cor,ela.tion.:·between the ~:tau$ . ~clio<>l ~ubjects •- and · ·; .. 

1.~·;Gii.1 for ·th!~·group,i produoed positive . ooetfioients .. fn · all· cases·. 

but 11eglfgi'ble., .ex~ept hi the. case ;, ·of. reading•, Tha:t intellige®e,, 

aa . -t:este4,, ·. ·~orreBpa,nds< so. pQorly_· 1Vith:: .the -various school ,subjects :·.· .. 

$p~re11tlf :Prd.nt~t ·• tQ the : tact that. oth~r ·:factors t\rQ ,:tnwlved •. ·. 

, Ooettioi~nts . 0£ <><>rrela. tion. lx3tween · the . variourr sub• . 

joc,ts., .. one -with .a.nother'1 ·vary from +33 to ,.so •. - ,Evidently children : 
. ' 

frequently .atto..in -dii'fere?lt degrees of aocam.plishm.ent in _different 

. subjects., . . St,. John,·.: :tn diooitssfug tllis .:ract, .. points . out tlm.t · trom 

birth,, the quota o:f." :native capacity ia ·stimulated· by envir.onment, '- · 

oasuo.l exp·er:t.fJnoe,: '. ~d-trairiingt and· so· become$. .''a.otual:tzed· into · ···:·: 

abilities, 'interests,:. emoiiiqne.1 'lmbits and. other general diaposf.i. 

tions.:or all kinwj,, nllmor~-or·· lf's~ wel1 .·1ntegrated.in_.tho ,dewloping 

persona1ity.,n(l.l H<nrewr ,Qorn.e· $nvironment· :ts more favorable and 

more .. ·stimule.ting;,·· therefore ·equal native -. oapno1tiee do not -develop· 

tQ the a~e low1 ·Qf' · a.bUity or in. ; the aama diraotion,, Obscure·.,:,, 

factors, as e.ttitud$ and: .behavior oi' .parents,. sisters nnd brothers, 

e.nd playnuitEuJ,, may "indttoE3 ·llabits of emotionth· attitudes, inhibi• 

tions and other· general ·tendenoieit which groa.t1y ·condition develop-.: 

~nt in response to environmental influence." <2) · 11The school 

(1) St •. Jolm, Charles w~. ''Ed~o~tionnl Achievement in Relation t~ 
lntelligenoe" 1Io.rvar4 .Univa~sity Preas, Cambridge., 1930, ·. P• 
148. (Harvard .Studies in Education, Vol. 16) . · 

(2) J:bid'° P• 148• 
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situation roo:y be so muoh more. favorable and effectively stimulating 

than the' extra•·sohool situation has been, end :ts1 that education 

achievement reaches e.higher·level than intelligence or rever~e sit-

ua'M.ons and outcomes ms:y obta1n.11(l). · Purposiveness, industry. perse• 

vera.noe and other .auoh traits a.re other cOinplloa.t:t.ng facto.rs. 

Since positive correlation would be expected between I. 

Q• and. education achievement, the signif'ica.nt taotors involved are 

why exceptions ooour. The aoattergra.ms used for doterm1nntion or 
oorrel~tion . indicate to ,vhat extent exceptions occur, but statistical 

'treatment does not bring to light whJ• ?fo doupt. excessive absences 

and repetition of grades affect attitudes, habits and predispositions 

which greatly condition ;9ohool achievement •. It e.ppea.rs logioa.l that 

individual differences 1n such ha.bits, interests, personality trn.its, 

etc, must be among the ohief ca.uses of this discrepancy between I. Q. 

a.nd,eduoational aohievement.<2) 

The third question, •what· light do the olinioa.l records· 

throw upon the sohool histories_ of problem children?•, ca.n be answer• 

ed:only ~rtially 'by a review of the statistioa.l facts of the group. 

It can better be answered tor each individual oase in the light of 

the -various individual differences found in eaoh child. 

nowever, the twelve per cent of mental defectives, that 

is, children whose I. Q.•s. were below 801 ~oints out why a.t least 

that per oent of the group were "slow progress" pupils. 

(l) Ibid. P• 149. 
(2) Ibid. P• 160. 



Again, table !2.: has. qlea.rly indicated the wide rang~ 

or d~velopm.ent. o.f .•. some childr.en. in.:so~ ~bil!.ti(uJ .and tba absence 

of' devel.Qpme:nt :tn ot~ra.+ · This is b~t f.l®ther evidence t:ba.t ind.!• 

rldue.l diffarenoee .·flt'~ · man~r atid .. varle.d .' .µ:t. .. this ,group, · 

.~t. the.· pertorms.noe. tfJats plflfed the ~.dien mental age 

of the gr'oup , _10o5. months a.b.ove .·· the · )l'ledi{Ul ·chronological. age, . while 

the $ta.nt'ord.•Bin.et. intelllgen.oo. t~st .. placed ... :1. t .· 7. :m,onths bel~r, 

point1;1 tp. the ttl.ct ... tbt\.t ·.linguistic.· t\bility . ts · lavt for the.· group.·. -
) ., .·· ' . . ·- . ' . ' ' . ,· ' . 

. ~is oorreapond~ with tht f OW' _a.vex,age ma~kss in reading. . flw.t · the 

coefficient ot correlation, be~Qn thQ performance test .and: Stanford- · 

Binet test ~s +·64 ! 05,·wh:tch is .. 1llJ:U.1kad .but. not high, indicates 

e.ga.in .. the · !nd.:1:vidue.1 ~i~t:tona .. p:m.ong ·.· the . Qhildren. 

No definite co_nc:,ludons can be ma.d.e as to thfl po.rt play-

ea by pbysloa.~ defects in makb,lg olu.ldren problems, except in rol~-

tion ~o the ,other i'a.ctors hl e~oh child ts history. Deteots in 

vision,, he~ar:i.ng .and spae~h may, oasily be.oome the oause £or many. be• 

havior. p1•oblems• A def~ot. often, leads ~o oompanaating behavior or 

inhibit:tons v,hioh .in turn·bec~ p:roblems and.a series of ~a.uses 

developfl for ~pecifio b(ihavior problems developing later. 

Since the , general ata.tistioa.l part or tll() investigation 

, .. is rather incone>lu~iw as to. ,tl1e reasons why individual ohildren. 

were problem ~a.sea, a.. fevr illuatra.t1ve case studies a.re reviewed in 

the tallowing chn.pte:r. 
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Case.Studiee 

W}le four case studies presented in this oha.ptor are 
not to be used as the basil, for any ganera.liza.tions concerning them, 

but to ill.ustr~te some of the more obvious conditions such o.s gener• 

al behavior and reaotiontlt adhool habits and abilities; and general 

charaoteristi.os ot persone.11 ty ~1hioh 11.m:y at.feet eohool achievement. 

They have not been ,elected .in any systematic way out 

or the entire group ot problem oaa(ls; but were chosen merely as oases 

with which the writer vm.s pe1""hapt1 more familiar than with many ot 

the others. The case number referred to in each ease is the number 

under ,vhioh the child• s Stanrord•Bin~t intelligenoe test so ore is 

tabulated on page so. 

Dorothy ~ Case No. 17 

.Dorothy was a little dark-haired. girl of: seven years 

eight months or age when she vra.s sent to the Clinic w1 th her problem 

as stated by her toaohor, as, "Is very ,mstable, cannot work \Vith a 

group. Has beon in · eohool three years and cannot read vrell in the 

primer. Cannot po.y attention. Has much trouble vdth other children. 

Seldom lw.ppy. 11 
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Dorothy vta.s -now··in tru, opportunity.room. She had 

entered kindergarten at five years t,i' .age=>, bad been promoted. to the 

first gra.de1i and at the end Ot her second year in school, had. been 

assigned to the opportunity room. · In the ld.nderga.rtf3:n, both her can• 

duct and sohola.rship were: -rated. M+: and hem.1th, · G, · llowewr. in the 
first grade ; 'both: conduct::a.nd ·scholarship,: tia ··we1l ns"health were . . 

rated P ·with· her teacher indioa.ting the reason on her card as uner.,. · 

vous trouble." So though,not failing ·her tirtJt · grade work, she had 

been assigned. to the special •. ola.sa.,, . 
It wnS. in this olass· room· that we first obseM"ed 

Dorothy. She wa.s industriously vrorld.ng e.t handwork and gave tho 

task her, ·entire attention, Hett posture was noticeably · <tJeey poor. 

She bent ·down close . to her hand.work, ·givi:rig ~he efteot ·or being 

near.w.sighted, which was found to ··be the case• · In additian, however, 

she sa.t:first on·one ,foott than o~ the other and never straight end 

tt1.olng a.head a.t her desk, 

At th~.J>l1nic • . Doro~~r' wao quiet and ro.thar self-oon-

so1ous. She otten :naeded eno<:>~agement to .respond on the intelli• 

genoe test. On that test horper.tormance .ge.ve her an .~• Q. of 92~ 

plao~g her a.a having low normal mental oapa.oity. She respon~e~ 

more eagerly to the performance tests where her achievement plaaed 

her in 'bhe 60 percentile £or her age. ltei~ar par~ormanoe tests nor 

intelligence test disolosed any p,.rtioulo.r dei'eot or ability, though 

on the Knox·oube test, a. tost of visual memory• she did exceedingly 
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well. In view ot >the tact tha:b no Bp$oie.Lcl1ea:bilities came· ·to 

light. and .e.11.of_.her school. work was ·of al;>out. the aame.qua:U.ty, 

though her ~acher·.gave a.r1thmat1o as. the eubjeot in .. -whioh she was 

poorest, no rem.ed:tal 'W'Ork .in ·sohool subjects was at tirat attempted. 

· Ute1• saebg ·the ·child. casually, a t6VI times ·to become 

batter acquainted .. with hEu.-. :persone.litir che.rn.ctariattos, e.n a.ttem.yh 

waa made:to :ilnpress upo». her'tha·daaira'bili'by or good posture, ·since 

it was ,felt tha:b if·:he, postu.re,wert corrected it would · improve her 

ability to attend to t3ohool .taslal JJ.nd better her ability to oonoen-. 

trate in general,. So, for.:f3. week qhe· was given the task . of·.improv--

ing .her , potJture, . :rather: indopendenil of. oorrootion . by the teacher. 

Returning at the end ot t~e v.re~k to receive her report .regarding, 

her progress, ,ve vrer<3 ra:t;h.Q1• surprised e.t her response to the task 

set for her, .. tor ··Shfl had needed to be reminded of her posture only 

s. very tew timee by the teacher, A reward tor her effort took the 

form of a.movie, the wri-t;er going to the school for her in a car. 

Suoh ·attentions pleased her 1and 1 tather increased her feeling ot 
selt--inl-porte.nce, Notioea.ble itr~royement was reported by the teaoh• 

er in her general appearance of oheerfulnass. 

Visiting her olasn during res.ding.and aritmn.etio per• 

ipds brought qp Dorothy• s need tor itt>.provemen:b here. Therefore we 

pla.nned to spend a weak world.ng ha.rd ,on re·a.ding• thB next on e.r:1:bh• 

metio, with reading reViaws, eto. Rea.ding improved and though a.rith• 

metio was still most d,1ffioult prouess wa8 ma.do. Her parents re.-. 
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ported an interest 1n roe.cling appearing a.t home also.,· At the end of 

the year, ilnprovmnent vro.s such that $he · vm.s to try the. first grade 

e.gai:nw with the report ot the teacher that $hE3t 1'1ta.s a.n educational 

age or almost ab• work is difficult ...... bas made much improvmnent • 

vri.11 ... req~ire m.uoh ef'tort,U 

~Yhy ,.did . Dorot~·t s . heal th . and school work baoome. poor 

!n her secon4 year ot ~ohool,.? ~quiry revealed that Dc,rothy .was a 

foster.ohild". lier foster. parents were now divorced and she and her 

.. roster father vrere living with. his parents •. Evidently the breaking · 

up ot t'.he taster parents*. home ,.brought on ·the. dii'.tio.ul ty. !he fe.ot 

that she was e. to«,ter child probably was then told to her• this, 

together vrith the faot that .her mother did not want he.r, though slle 

did. come. to aee .the .. child sometimes,,, led to $uoh nn .emotional disturb• 

I a.nee that the "nervous. trouble" .. t(lpotttJd l>Y her, teacher :t'ollowed. 

Her present teacher reported that the '*grandmother" only kept the 

ohild.be~a.use she.telt there 'Wt\$ no other place for her except the 

orpl~•s home •.. 

'l'ha.t ,.some interest was beinm ta.k$n in. her by flom.eone, 

· together w1 th the fa.ct tm-t? such ta.ska '1$re given her the. t aha <,ould 

a.tto.in .some aucoess 1n a.ccompU.shing .tllem. end realize her improve• 

ment, with the praise that tollm,ved, made Dorothy ha.ppier and diverted 

her attention from her vrorries. 

In this oe.so, the I, Q.+ of 92 my be re.isedsomewhat 

with improvement in school subjects. However, such an I. ,,Q. :1.ndioatea 



ability to do the elementary Gohool :w()rk satisfactorily vm.en her 

emotiona.l adjustments are completely ms.de .. 
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The :1.nfluenoe·that·pa.rents behavior 1s· able·to exert 

on e. child.•s school achieirement 1e· ·olea.rly·illmitra.ted in this ·case, 

If the home ll£$ of thiE.J. ahild' is not ·bettered, ·as regards the atti• 
tude or its adults to,vard. her, it wiU be very dit.ticult for her to 

beoome entirely a:b ens$ · em~tiona.lly, Often little is done to help 

straighten outthe~peda:nd twisted views tha.t,ohildren hol~ on 

mo.ny problems of everydo.y life, ·Even .a high 1. Q. ,1ould be or small 

use a.s long as .she is ·hand.ioapped by. feelings ot infe1·ority, jealousy 

or foar~(l) 

Marguerite was referred. to the clinic because of *'lw 

sohola.rahip." . She ,ms then elown yea.rs ten months. of age and in 

the third. grade. She had entered. kindergarten at the age of' five 

yea.rs two months. She changed schools h1. the middle of her kinder• 

garten year but was prom.oted to the first grade at the .end of the . 

year., She then spent two years in both the first and second grades 

and was ncm finishing her second year in the third grade. A generous 

number ot P and F marks appear on her aooumulated sohool record, end 

( l) Thom, Douglas A,,· "Everyday l?roblema or Every Child" Journal · 
If, E• A. June 1931, V. ~O,No. 6, P• 195•6• 
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v,han : referred. to the olinio ,,as receiving P in reading and anglish, 

G i:n ·penmai1.ship and :M in.all. othe,.. Qubjects, vii.th e. G :1.n· citizenship. 

Marguerite ·~vas a ta.ir•skinned child, with ·rather , coarse 

features and stolid figure,. ShG ,ms . praotioe.lly e.t weight tor her . 

age· ,but lacked • eighteen; QJn of coming up to the , normal height • in 

genettal appea.ranc,e, she.rather· ouggested. thyroid.deficiency. 

On the Stanfol"c;l~~inat. ,intelligenoe tet3tt Margue:ri te.t s 

basal year was eighta.nd she passeti alltasts ,but the one of weig~t 

discrimination a.t year nin~ where ability .. ten$18.ted . s'.rul.rply. Her 

mental age -.s eight years teu xnot>:b,h; e.nd her :t. Q. 75,; On the pex-• 

forms.not tests, her median mental age of nine oorrooponded. well With 

findings on the prertous test+ Her aooompllshment placed her in. t .he 

30 percentile · rank tor her · age. .. I1Cnei the:r ... ,· test did special disa.bil~ 

ities appear• General ability was. ·in· every way about two yea.rs below 

the average f<>r · her age~ · 

Me.rgu<3rite, while un~er obserw.tion, wns e.1,myi, ha.ppy 

' and. oontonted. . Her teac,hera also ·reported that she al\mys seemed 

happy end willing to help, . and got nlong wall V/1,th other children, 

Sha sometimes needed urging to play games with the others £or she 

· tended to stand by and icll3". watch tbsm• . Hov1ever she belonged to a 

junior garden club, o. penmanship club, had some pets fl:tl~ a.111n 

all, soomed socially and·emotionally_well ndjusted. The practice ot 

promoting·o. child aftar ·two .years in e. grade, has so tar a.bout ~pt 

!/Ia.rguerite ,dth children with. vrhc:m she can compete on moro or less 
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even terms and bat:1 not produced. &.ny bad behaVic,r ·tra.its. An attempt 

'Wtl$ made tf;;f have her transff;)rrad to a. spec:la.l ola.sEJ but her parents , 

refused to cor~Bider the chang~. - Soon even two 10ars will be insuffi .. 

oient time tctt Margufri.te to grow .enough mentally to successfully 

accomplish the next gra.detJ o~je9tives,. lier ,na.turity ls even now 

accountable tor pa.rt ot _her ability no doubt. 

Marguer:i.te come$ from a home of poor economic status 

e.ndher mother is prcba.bly "dull."a.iso. Two younger·ohildren of' the 

family are also experiencing dit£1oultyin progressillg normally. 

the .ability_ of children of this type .should be concen•, 

.tra.ted upon ttdquir!ng the use or the most tunde.mento.1 subjects and . 
I 

they need to be trained. in some .kind of h~d work by means ot Vlhioh 

they may perhaps become eccm.omioally independent and so able to retain 

self•respeot~ A happy o~tantment in doing simple tasks is the best 

thing to be hoped tor tqem. 

"Feels tha.t he it auperi<>r - continually asks ·or .expects 

promotion• etc, ·.- mother the same," • this wa.s the statement of l3illy1 a 

problem on reference to the olinio• lie ,ms then 1n the fifth grade, 

having entered the kindergarten o.t four yea.rs nine months of age end 

having progressed normally, being when tested bl the fifth grade, ten 

years fivo months old. i'ho average of a.11 of B:t11y,·s sohool mtll'ks up 



to and including the tifth grade ,ms .575 • falling low in the G~ 

inte~1· ot ~ks,:.· 'At the time studied h~ vm.s doing his poore.st 

sohool ·,vork in Qpelling -~ probably due· to inattention· during the 
' , # • 
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"ma.tchea" which seemed. the usual prooedui-e dm•ing the class : period, , 

· On the playground. Billy was somewhat over--a.ggressive, 
. . ' 

Re wa$ inclined. to· direct ··t11.e · aoti v:ttr of his · playmates, and · sine~ 

- ha was in no Vtay superior' in his ability to plo.y the games, WB.13 not 
. . 

liked so well. M9te>r~coor~ine.ti~ d~ing play seemed rather i:n£er ... 

!or•· This was not:toed age.in during his perfOJ:"I$llcS on the perform.I!* 

antle tests• While-hia stanford•Bmet . intelligence test · score ga.,$ 

him. a mental age ot eleven years_ ~lawn months, ns . contrasted with 

. a chronoiogtoa.l as, ot ten year! f$.'V$ months,. on the perrormanoe 

tests was only eight yea.rs nine months., wbtoh gave hini a percentile 

ranking of ~5 .. , --~ fell down c,~ .all. Of '.bheJe tes~EJ e:xoept the Knox 

cube teat.i- in. whic~ his Jn8nta1 ag~ a.oore ,vas thirteen. the two-figure 

boa.rd and tbernare and £013.;L teats. 

On the Terman test•· Bill,r• s . b~s~l yo_~r vma ten. further 

· pa.!~:i.ng five. taste o.~ year ~J..~ and two a:t ye~r tourtaent At yea.rs 

thirteen ond tourte~n, , he_._.d.icVnot oonaistently fail any pe.rtioulf.lr 

. type. or question .. · Here; .. as on _ the pertorma.noe tests, his ability 

,vao . rather. erratic. During tbs. testing period• the thing of most 

interest to llinl. Wf;l.S the 'igrade11 ~hioh he was '.IM~ing • . As it is always 

customary to encourage i9esponse on the teats by praise, he we.s ·well 
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satisfied.· with Ms ·. pertormantla .end . asked. ·if· it would be sbcmn · to , 

his' teacher. ''fh:ts' desire fo~ his teaohers to 'knO\V 'ot his good. work, 

.fit in ·-vn.th the!t comJ)1e.:tnt tM:b ·· Billy was· al,va.ya aa1d.n.g tor pronio-

tion~ 1'hn t priom.ot:lorlfl were given in . tlie sohc,ol. at mid~ye~ 01" often-

er in most ot the :silbj~ots :kept before · him "the .:desirnbil'ity;·or 'beil1g 

promoted. 

His .:motlie~ · ·ha.d no doubt.- instill.~d this desire in; ;him~ 

for she•' tt.io~v,aa a.l'ways · ·aeldng. his tea~liers a.bout.· B1ihly1 s pr'ogresso 

Ha 'was evidently 'b~ing impressed. by the need of excelling· in school 

work. 'Tbi'b he ha.cl beun.taught to play the piano, oorriet b.nddrums 

was. erldeno~ of ·this wish to ha.VQ him out•do his classmates, EV&ll ' . 

when·· he we.a · allowed. to play 1ri • · aome of the· ·. inter ... olass • basketball 

games, his mother was pleased, and felt. tor: the moment that hi1f tehoh• 

ers were ap:preoiating some ot Billy's me.n.y: abilities.,·· 

X£ the preastwa being brought to bear · on Billy by his 

mother '\'l8re lessened, no ·a.oubt :bJ.,,·would suooeed as vmll or better in 

school. Since his I. <l• of l1s ·md1oa.tes ability to do tho ·work suocess• 

fully. A speech defoot wl1ioh ha has· of running his words together in 

an effort to im.pfess by talking · ta.at, would probably disappear, 1Ie 

presents somewhat of a disciplinary problem also in school beoa.uae 

he has not been taught tba.t he must· a.bide by regulations in e:n··r~vay 
. . 

' at home, o.nd so no ooopera.tioh is forthcoming £ram the home on this 

matter. Though here the father ha.a been consulted e.nd'.realized a need 

in Billy* s training but 1n· view of his mother• s i'irmly implanted ideas 
' .. 

on discipline, did nothing.· 
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· Thi~· over•anxiety ·to t.rurpa.ss . his · cla.smriates bas pro• 

'. duoed th.$ lack ·,;r: good motor~ooordination 'and ofabil!ty to conoen• 

.trate- since 1w: must be 1n: every thing: taking place in ·the classroom. 

He is even negligent ·about his appearance, · his qlothes look as if he 

. were. neatly ctr,ssed when he· :tertl home, ··· but have become disarranged 

· a.long th~ way. · ·All ·ot hli1 ·onertt'f·: ha..s· bean directed tc,vmrd excell.enc,e 

. :i . . in school work~·. When he. is unabJe to come UP: to the desired aooom-

plishment he tee ls tha:t the teaohere •· e.i•e .picking · on him~ ha.ve · sirigled 

· .. · .·. , ·· ~his oflae again .l>~ings out ·tha :tnrluenoe which parents• 

attitudes · encl .be~ivrior ··mayi ha.vs . Oil· ·a ,child., The :attitude assumed to• 

;v:m.r~ .Billy :that. ,he ,heuJ superio~ .e.b:tll.ty makes, him teel more .superior 

..... tlv:m :his o.otue.l ,ability wa.rrante, Sinoe: his 1>1aymate, a.re able to 

judge .o.bility. ·his a.ssumption ·ot lea.derahip ;isresentadand ;therefore, 

his relationships with childreft ·rire not the best. · 

Paul•s te~cher stated. his specu;10 probl,ems as "nervous, 
. , ) ._ 

sissy, deo.f• over .. oonscientious, ovor•poU. te, self•oonsoious" • all 
. . 

ot ,,hioh is quite a list or diftioultios. 

Paul ho.d entered tho first grade at five yea.rs ten months 

or age and beca.usE, ot illness ·repeated this grnde. , From there on, he 

· bAd progressed normally, though his health oontinuad poor £or two more 

· years. During his first year in sohool his oonduot -was poor, there• 
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a.tter mediU?ll unt!~ the tii't~ and sixth grades where it,wa.~ re.tad a .. 
· Arter. the, first . grade, ·his aoholarsh!p wal9 medittn or ave~age until the 

' sixth grade whare it beqa.me somewhat bette~., When tested be vms in ·· 

the sixth gr~de, ,being tw:el:ve years ttn xnonths old, end doing excel• 
' lent v1ork in 1•eading, good ··in English .. ana· nverage in other subjects, 

01t1s,nship ~m.s e.lso goof·whi.oh, is · to be· «:'xpeated since it 1s the 
' ' . . 

kind of behavior suggestaci.by his teacher in1 the sta.t8lllent of hid · 

problems that 1sdeaired in thocle.saroom. a.a being .less disturbing 

to the routine tlln.n ~he other .extreroe.·:rnan:tfested in boisterousnass 

and f?-Ctivity. , , 

Paul was a st~dylooking yo"qngstor, b~t under ·o'bserva~ 

tion beoe.m.a .very afi'ecte<i in ma.nner • . ve-ry polite, sal:t•ooneoioua, 

. an(! took on effeminate manne;ris•, as talking and waltd.ng minoing4'. 

Though report6d. by the tea.01.tei- o.$.~ot getting a.long well with othe~ 
. . . 

ohilqren, ,when he waa observed on the playground. nothing unusua,l hap-
" ; • • • • • • L • . ; _;' ~-" •• -, ' ' 

pened e~oept that . he d.id seelll to take ~rt., ratl1&f·,. pnss.S:'1Cily in .tho 

. game a being .. plared.. 

l?eading and . English have be~n · .. the subjeotq 1n whioh 

Paul bas consistently r.ec(,i".V'ecl his . high.eat marks . throughout hie school 

hietory. His reading ability and the ba.okground, lt ga:~ him showed 

up during ~s Terman teat. , !l'hough his basal yeti%' was only nine, he 

.. passed .tests up to and including the average adult or sixteen yearr 

. . old level. . The tests passed . o.t this highest year · level were the 

interpretation of fables and difteronoesbatwaan a.bstre.otworde. 
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At the.fourteen year the only test failed was tho.tone about revers• 

ing the hands ot a. olook, The quality of his statements in anS'W'ar 

to ea.oh test ,va.$ very good ana. oono:tsely ma.de. His vooe.bulary ,m.s 

adequate at :f.'otU'teen years.. ·Table J:!!• pa.ge 60; gives his complete 

soofe · as case No. s. His ac,hievemont ga.w him a mental. age of thir1111 

. . 

teen yea.rs eight months and an I.. q •. of 110 .. high normal. Ria med• 

. ian mental e.ge on the performance tetrba was s.bovo fourteen, p1a.cing 

him in the 80 percentile tor his a.~e. Moto?'cOordina.tion appeared. 

quick and a.ocurate. 
Xnquiry revealed that Paul spent m.oat of h!G spare 

time at home reading. He bad. bought a copy of! Chau.car in old English 

with Christmas money .. The $.ll. health du.ring ohi1d.hood had probably-

kept him from participating in active games · theti. Perhaps it was be• 

oause his p;trents had slrl.eldecl him and protected. him. from. physioe.1 

play U.t• with other ohildren thnt lie had now built up be.bits ot be• 
'-

bavior produoing difficulties in meeting the ple.y requirements ot 
children in school. He responded by remaining a t1olite.ry individua.l 

who soon became labeled. "sissy" by his classmates and secured gttiJi..;. 

t'ioa tion by turning to reading and the 11 ident:1.tica:tiontt it afforded 

him with situations in whioh he pla.:1ed. o. part not "different" from 

others. 

Paul has bad a mastoid operation and is s~t deaf', 

and Ms been diagnosed as ~ving incipient tuberculosis which oompli• 

cntes readjustment for hbn. 
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Interest in active, outdoor gtUnes should be a.roused in 
' .,·· . ' . • • . . • . I; (· 

Paul, for · his health as v;ell as for sooisl training, Participation 

in the normal interests of'boys would help b>:-eak up the habit he has 

acquired or thinking a1oud.: 

.Ha was promoted. to the junior high school at .the end ot 

the ta~. There he wil:L oontinue to bt restrained and effeminate it 

h~ canno.t become interested in outdoor aot:\vites of boys, but among 

the greater number· of students it will not b~ so noticeable and per• 

btl.ps the selr-oonaciousnes~ will decrease bean.use of la.ck of' tea.sing 

or attention~ 

As Be.ssett says, the child who 18 seJ.t .. consaioua, unable . 

to ma.lee friends or play with others, ,vho is always by himselft with• 

dra-wn and absorbed in day dreamG, causing no trouble in school. is of~ 

ten s. more serious problem trom the standpoint or mental health than 

· the obviousli delinquent child~ . Suoh e. child often lives permanently 

characterized by inability to make friends or hn.w a good tim.e,e. feel~ 

ing of inferiority and 1nadeque.oy, a sense or being different. 

HEl often becomes a -"sissy" and o. boolowr.m.. Such behavior 

is due to mista.l~ot,t in handling in 'bhe first years or lifa • often to 

too muoh e.i'feotion• . allowing no , indeptndent expression~ . The,· mother en9' · 

joys shielding the child especially if :lll health is manif'estod. He 

needs the prompt and sympathetic help or an interested adult, for he 

"cannot holp hims~lt·,-"-( ~) 

(l) Bassett, Clara, nreart a Mental Health Hazard", Journal oi' N.E.A. 
Vol. 20, No. 2, Feb, 1931, P• 49•60. 
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Revlew~ ot these fevr case ,ntttdios, "indicate the great 

importanoe ot the. obscure immeasurables ~ -hum!Ul make~up_~ : how very 

cmnplex is each individu,1 .1u_ hf.a ma.ka•up• his tr~i~s, attitudes, 
. habits tmd tendenoies, 'a.nd· how, '\TtU"ious are the 'WtlyQ in which maiadtiia ,· . ,· , . ·. · . . , · .. · , , · ... ' , ' . ···· ,.. ·' ·, 

justmen~ may ooour between sqhoo). and pupil•. · Xn every case, · .the 
; • ' • . ; ' • • : ; .. ' •.. _--. i . ' ' • • . . . -· ' ~l :' - • • -· . ' ' . j -

oonsoious · or unoop,s~lo.\1$ .• purpe>a~ .. be~incl. t),.e ; <";J.U9~tic;na.b1~ : 'Qeha.vior· 

nee~s :to , ~E' s.Q~ht Q~.~ . ,. ~~ch . behAVi.pr is:: neoessari~Y' t~ · .. ~ogice.1 

outcoxne qt expe~1entu,~ Qitly a.. history- ot of.\WJe and etfec>t gtui r· , i, •· · - ··' , ' • ' . ' -·, ' · · · · ' · : . · . , 

:J.~a.~ . ~o a sa:b1sfa.~tocy solu~i<>;o., . . , . 

E~ry o~lq needts .. t1e~~~ty,, o.ttt:Jnt.ion and approval, · 

-~~oo~s,f'~ ao~eve~nt, tr!en~f: an~-vari~~ . and inta~eeting . out-
l~ta tor' ellergy in ,vork anc:1 pie.y. llnvarting 'these . ~undamen.ta.l 

·:n.eeda resul~f:l ~ misbaha:vio~ .and ~PPY pers()nality -t~id.ts,.(l) 

. :!tis not v,iee to ~ to eradicate .undesirable, bellavior::nthout 

. ~ttempting to. ai ter the .. : -~~ctortl .. conttibuting . to tlte development 
or it. lndeed, it is doubtful it "Pl1'0blern ahi~d.11 is ~Ile bQ$-b term 

in ,1hioh to spea.k of th.es(;) ch!+dren. Afte~ ,11, it is not in' the 

. ~hild .~alt tha.'.l; the _ ~oblem lies, but in the sltuati9ns · surround.• 

~g him_ to ~ioh ho _must ree.ot ; in ~ys . <,o~~ider~d \Uld(3aire.b1e. 

'l ' . 

c1> · Ib1c1. · P• so .. 
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Problem ·children· prase:nt the ·most urgent tmtt· moet· in• 

toresting probloot:'in 'the field ot '·ecl.uoat!on, tmd the most oompl:lca--

ted I in view oft~ complexfa.ctors.evinoed ineaoh of·them. 

Any solut!on to the problem. or·oar1ng tor individual 

diftarenoes ot pupils 1n the school cannot be based on the differ• 

enoes tounct in 8.XJY·sma.11 group of children, for the variations a.re 
innumerable among tha enth~e sohool popu:t.e:hion-. No · t\vo: "average" 

ohild.re:ai are ·alike, mu.oh less ·e.nr among the unnor:me.l groups. Even 

two l'. Q'h are never really· e.U.ke for. individ.ua.l persona.11-by af• 

fact$ the thing called intelligence., Since we have a.coepted the 

idea that the sohool exists tor:' the indiv.td:ua.l• rather than to per• 

petue.ta principles of. church• or state, the ·schemes a.d,mnced to care 
for individual differences bave been many and w.r1e·d, and· none com.• . 

pletel:, adequate. Hcnvever· there (tppea.rs to be ewl'V:i.ng • "combina~ 

tion of ·ability· grouping, .individual progress, at least in the 

aoquis!tion.ot basio_ ~ledges an~· .. skills,. thorough•g9ing_ adopta• 

tion of both curriculum end, tea.ohi~g. method{ and socialized a.otiv-

1 ties. in heterogeneous groups,· some of these notivitia, being !noor• · 

porn tad in~~ ~· ~urrioulum end some being e:ittra•curriculnr)Cl) 

(1) st. John, Charles ,,., Op. Cit. P• 190. 



liowever such ·a Qom.posite plan :ls a.dministered, its effectiveness· 

·m.uat·be the result otgood teaching. 
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. : .. : . Ac)quisition of the tool. cubjeots1 and they appear to 
·,.,'be.the.most diffleulil .part of. t~ ,eur~ioulttrn,\· plays ~ big pnrt in· 

the sooialisation of·· the indiv!clu$.l and should · be fostered· end in• 

09rporated. into. the ed.uoation of obildl.·~21 to ·the · highest degree · that 

thQ:1.r native. oa.pe.olty. niake1l fee.siblE1. · such natiw oapa.oity is not 

merely a. matter· ot intelligence• ·.a.s te;ted by present day methods·; 

but includes tl'W inherent pos$ible· development of. desirable traits'~ 

attitudes and habitll iri general. :tt has been v;ell illustrated.· tba.t 

· · thtul'e: obscure tactora play e., big role ·in .. school a.eluevament. Reas·on 

really plays a. ~ll part in the. lives ot children. They re11pond. to . 

all' stimuU. by the,vm.y the s!:t::uation af'feotll' them• by bow they £eel· 

about 1t. 

Xt mAy ba, indeed, thid; tls formation of good. ha.bits 

ct.thought, otaction, and of emotional control as a.part of every 

ohildt: 1a the mo.st impor.~t. f-unotion of. the school. For it 1$ 
true~ . thlt outside of the. school :bhe success . ot. -. .. child ta education 

.. 'is not. judged by his acquisition of facts in. a1~ithmetio ~d history, 

or by his skill in spelling and penmanship, but by tho uses to which 

those instruments of civiliiation $.to put. After. a.llt motives, pur-

poses, nnd ideas must ~lways be the real signs.of a· suooeasful life. 
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